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Itinutes of the Dctraord.inanif Prry{ eh Council Meeting held at I'lhitfleld EaII on

Eaiday, 5.lt,lEl+ al 7.3B p.n.

ptiESEt{T Capt. G, }trcrk (Chairman) Counclllors E. }Iogldharn (Vtce Chal:man)

K. Pilgrim, R. Brown, J. Shea:.'n, M. Ilorgan, w. slncockr B. B,uddt
' Irrls. B. Spincer, Mrs. A. Spence, Ivt:s. G. Ibrgan and Mrs. J. I'lonk'

Clerk Irtrs. J.L. Donovan.

APOIOGIES for: absence received flom Messrc. C. Mendoza and' IL TaSiLor'

the chai:rnan opened. the meeting ry stating that he had bipn advlsed for
the DDC Fir:ance Department to 'docir:g to the notice of the PC certain sections
of the pCts Insunnce Policy for l*rich cr:rrently the PC hae no cover. Ee vent
on to say that in no way dii. the subJect relate to nattem concerning the
Dover I,lote1, nor r.nuId d.ecislons taken have aay effect thereon; thatmatter
should 'oe treated as sub judice.

It was then moved.'tDr ME. Spencer, that in view of the confid.ential natue
of the next iten or the egenAa, that the Pless and. public are exclud'ed. fom
the meeting. second'ed tM }tr, lrbuldham' carried''

J-aash Cou"cif f"su

ftre Ctrairrnan read. out in fuI} each section of the Insu.rEnce Policy for
uhich no cover is cr:rrently tn existg,nce, i'e', Section B - Officlalls
Indemnity, Section C - Libe1 and. Slander, Section G - (in -tour parts) Ibncy,
Section I - Theft. Il[!s. I'Torgan asked' r+?rich Sections did the PC have cover

for, and. tbe Chai:uan read oi.t tU" 1"6e-rmatlon from the Policyr i.9: Section
A - Liauility to the hrblic, section D -.hployerst Liad.llty, sectlou E -
Perscnal .O.ccid.ent (Membrs and Enplolees), Section F - tr'ldeIlty Guaranteet

Sectlon H - Fbotn"y f,fehting, Snelter" ,,a Arrnitura, Section J - nAll R:lsken

and Section K - Destmctj-ol: or Dama6e.

A very fu11 and' leng:thy dLscrrsslon then
p:roposed. :tDr I\ir. Morgan, geconded t5r I'lE
take.t out on Section B - Officialfs In
Litel and Slandere for 91r000r000r Section

. fl5OOr and that Section E - Personal Accide- (t;'c"pitJ-dun) ana cr5o (tue_',rreek1y_Eenefit) fo1 the period of tlnc stipulat-ed' tuvthe

Insutgnce Corp""V (ttre trtrniiip"f }hrtual I:rsurance Company), and. that this lnsurance

e ;:"tili;r:'*" l: ilt';"i:-:?#H:TH" ;:";il" Er#l'.,:hH ffi:;l"
this Section with Insurance Company. I'!rs. Spence p@poged that the Ineu'@nce cover

and. ttre anount of cover is zevilwei an 11y. Seconded 5y I4G. Spencer. Carried'
C1edc to action accod'ing1Y.

Any. U:qent Other lhrsiness

pc seat at Bear:xfield. - ttre clerk said she had biin advised bJr lfir. Ray (carpenter)

:repails uouId. cogt over glOO. .Matter to he d':lgcuseed at next PC'neeting'
parish office - Ioek. rt uas .brrir."a that a ] lever mortice lock r'ould be ad'equate

for the Paai-sh Office door.

firere teirg no fultbe:' nnrsiness the meeti



LL

I,li:rutes of Parish Council },ieeting he1d. at !,lhitfield EalI on f\resday, 17JAI{BL

at 7 .]0 P.;n.

.f-imuiT Capt. I,.ork (Chairrnan) Councillors l,{essrs. E. Wouldhan (-/ice Challr,an),
\.C. Taylor, 1.. iiorgariri). iluddr C. I/tend.oza, I'Irs. B. Spencer, I'brs. A' Spence,

I-!rs. G. I"rolgan {: I'L's. J. Irron]<.

Clerk Itirs. J.L. Donovan.
Dover Drpless riePresentative.

AI{LOGIES foi'atrsence received from I4z'. ;i. I-lzown, I{r. J. Shealn and }ir. II. Simcock.

itr. l<-. Pilgrirn was alrsert.

llie j,ri:,utes of the pr-evious Oldinary l,ieetirlg having been cilculated to Councillors
r+el.e sj-gned. as a t11e :ecold of the proceed.ingS on the proposition of
I,ir'. ;,enrloza, secorded by I'i::. l'louldharn. Carried.

E:].i.r'onmental AsCommu::i ty P v-o grarnrne

ri meeting took Place fB Chair:na., lt'r. l:,e:doza

e-rrd- i'.,r. Andrews (Xnf;). i''3.. I'lelcioza ge\te a brlef report of this meeting
and sai-d. j-rte.rier.;" io,.the position of Etrvironnental Assistant at \{hiifield
(-1, fro.... pu.- ,""k Ircnd.ay/irreinesday) uould. take place I'lo:rd.ay, 3gJiu'f8)+ in
in" vifrraL Eal1 Ertension w"ith roth himself and I'1r" Andrews in attend'ance'

i,ll. And-r'ews arrangi:-rg inte.-:views. I'ir. I'lerldoza requested l'iembers to 1et
hiro have in ad.vanc" of ttr" inte::view d,ate, details of ar''y jot's virich
reclui.:e. d.oing within the Yillage, in ord-err that a llork ProgIerIIIne can

be Ci-aw; up for. the prospective ittvirorxnental Assistartt. Details of
jobs within ttre Yil1age, cr:rrently on fi1e, to be passed' to I'Ir' ]'lendoza'

irotective clothirr,g, toot" etc;n vere di-sc1'r-sS€dr a;rd it w'as then proposed

c;r l.ir. IGndozr,, second.ed. by l'ir. Norgan, that up to .t1oo r-re spent on

eluippi.lg the ihvi:orrmental Assistant with boOts, ,.,oi1e:: suit, waterprcof
clothing an{ essential too]s. Carried. It was agreed tools purchased

r+ould i;e stored iir the Pavilion.
Seat now installecl- in vicinity of triangle Stores'

coll-ected.. Pl.a.y Group, named lreshfield's, commenced

9JAi]Bl-r.
Temis Cor:rts - 'I\rltng Job 

-
Tlre Cortractor;ilC "w""ded. 

joo in Septen'er i)B)]nas row stated job
id. not observe the plastic d'rainage
matter was iliscussed and' it vlas

s. SPencer the job of turfing the
ennis Courts te Put out to tender
accord.ance wi.th the ecommendations

ts Ltd..r i.8., turf to be 1ai'd' on

a becl of fibreglass and sand or topsoil. carried.
Page lr0
Ibotpaths
Stiles and. posts still awaitlng erection by the Cormunity Senrlces Tea'rn'

A t{orth Downs sig, has leen deiivered to Chai:vnan try nlc - this to r'e

replaced r^,ityr puific Footpatfr sig,1 (for Junction of Fe5) 5,71).
Duplicator
5ffi;ril and. paper now stored in Parish 0ffice.

rs. Spence met I'1r. Fitch, the Eead Grout'a!'"t'
lgDEagL at Rec. Ground refer,ence the provision

c=ou',a.AreportofthismeetinSrrascirculated
to (jouncillors in Decemfet i983, and. Iir. Taylor reported on the matter at

the request of the Chairrnan. 
-i. lengttry discussiori took place' and it rras

agreed that prior to ol.rtaining costs foi the various pieces of equipment

i.eo_ui-recl an6 the upkeep, a leiter be w::itten to the Kent Plrlying Fie1ds

Association askii for- itre minimum dimensions for a cricket outfield in

2.
)"

ll .

5.

6.

itcha- was

),A,

1.

relation to a built-up a,:ea. A letter dated 5"lAtl8L flom I'Tr. F read.



,

10.

o(J.

9.

\5

Seat a-t -,]€auxfield - Repa.ils.
Chai::lar will report back at a later meeting.

rom Tech. Se::vices, DN advisingi additi'onaI
Str.eet Lighting at junctio:r of Sirgledge LanefCastle Dr ive has been enteled
ir',to puL;1ic lightiug plogxa:rme and request will :e dealt with as soon as

iu:ids 'becone avail ariLe. riesiclent conce;med to b inforned accoldingly.

tove named advising PC feel -''lec. G:o'und

cor:f.d. z:cconunodate the Circus. r.ep1y da-ted 27DfiJB3 to hand. Suggested
d.a.tes for the Circus to visit l{laitfield. - April 17th-22nd 1981r. John

Lavrson expects to visit I'/hitfield in due courEe.
11. Parish 0ffice

,levr lock fitted y
and one key held

12. Pa€e lr1

man 2ODffB3 to discuss and investigate
inat,ue-s relating to the d.umped- uaDers in Archers Cou:rt lioad. This subsequent

i::ves^ui6atior revea.led. that opi..t fron scattered copies of Adscerre &lDrnd

a litter: -in in Archers court r,oa.d., the chief grcunds of complaint vere

2 :r.les of copies of a p-cope::t1, advertise:' and seve::al copies of tChanrlel

5t which 1{e1.e cleared f:orn the A.2 und.erpass")nr the DD(j. Chairrnan sent

l-eite: to Dover lDrpress stating alrove information and this was puh) lshed

3OJTLIBI+. Letter: also serrt i; -,-:=. ciiri"" (t'ianaging Director, -A'd'scene)

loge.uher with cop..r of chairmanrs letter: to Dover trjcptEss.

11.
. Sernrices, DDC statirlg there is a blank

. i)aneDla.te at GrrilforC Avenue. Telephone call ,flrcm Tech' Ser-vice

seceived stati.r:g si6n will lre repfaced arourid mid trebnla,ry.

i'I, -\ Cil
ID;pe;-'cl.itr:re pl'oposed. 4'l'-re. Spence:', seoonded iq4 I'ir. l'Iouldheun' Ca:'ried'
,I:e Cl-ed< ad.vised tire Aud.it had taken place on l5lBCBl and the'' went on

to explai:: tha.t thc District Aud.itor ad.vised that steps should b taket:
to irrd-icate that the noreys paid' in:espect of repairs to St' Peterrs Church'

i.Jtritfield., l{el'e taken unde; Section 137 I 139 of the Local Governrnent Act

1972, and it llas a€:ceed. tha.t this matte:: should appea.r on the Agenda for the

,ext parisS Cormcii ileeting. Ihe Aud.itor had also sug;Sested a ticket system

is irrtrod.t-ced into the Tennis court riooking system. A short discussion took

place and ].ir. Ilorgan suggested. a letter be sent to the District Auditor
recluesti::,g a w-ritlerr r"fort on the PC Aud.it. Dr:ring the Aud'it Year (1'l-1'82 -
3;.r:B3i i3troh3.o? ha6 :e€rl rec@ived in an6 fl'21 ,539'9+ had been paid' out'
crai-rn for iefund. of vA1. submitted. to H.11. custorns & Excise amounting lo ?399.9)t.

It yas a"fso a6reed. that PC Enp)-oyeest wages nould be paid up to the Saturd'ay

prececling each 0rd-inary l6etins lr the Parish Council (ttre trrird T\resday of
-ttre 

no'r.tli) . - ,- --
TIhe Accou:-rt for 1983 St. Peterts Churchgad. i''laintenarlce to hand - total cost

to PC ?105,53.

,Ihe Chairman then refer-ced to page ll - the I'Cnutes of the Extrao:dina:y
p:.i:1sh cou;rcit meeting he1d. at tie virrage HaI1 on Frida-y, 5.lRu8L a,t 7 -10 p.m.

-rhese, having ,een circulated. to memheis in advance wel'e signed as a true

recor.d, of the p.oceeai,',gs oll the proposition of l{rs. spencer seconded by

I'11.. t{ou1dham. Calried.

to I'iunicipal Insum'nce Company to confirm
clerkrs telepholte Iequest for PC Insurance covel as cecided at the

ar-,ove l{ee tipi. neply dated 13JAl'l8L to hand'

John Dea1. One key passed to \,/tritfiel6 Nevs (tliss Coldfinch)
by Parish C1erk.

A,U
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Ttre tl.tr Company reco:rrmend.ed. the PC to stay w'ithin the llmits set :'y the
Conpany, and Clerk requested maximr:rn a.rnor:.nt of cover allowed for each

Section to be effective fron lJAItrB!' In addition to the at:ove the ItiIvII

Conpany recommended. a 2!/i increase to cover inflation on Section K -
Fire and Special perils. fire recornrnendation was accepted a.nd cover
ir-,c.,'eased.-^w.e.f. gJAiJBlr. fhe ]Iltr Companyrs letter dated 13JA]'T8lr, giving
ful-I details of the insurance effected. from gJANBlr was read and discussed.

It was a4reed, to keep within the l.ll41 Companyr s recommendation rrith the
exceptioir of Section E. lilth regard. to this pa::ticular Section the DDC

(1i,1'"n"" Departmerrt) is to 're asked which scale they use, and it was

, a,reed. pC shoul-d. osi. the I,I'[I Company to cove]l then to the sarne standard
as DU-, provided. it is not less tha:r the amount quoted in their letter
uircter Sectiol E. It wa,s also agreecl to have incleased cover at ?atl 1

section c (ltney)9200. clerk to action as necessaqr.

2.
ted on Paee \5 (tuo. B).

pa;:ish Office - ne.w lock fitted. It was agreed one key be passed to

I'iiss Coldfinch (l*ritficf d l{ews).

C0llrtESPO, DmilCE

rtffi"\rehicIewi11l;eusingPIalr1ey.]IouseCarParkoni'Ia::ch1stfromv ;;;r"; i p.r. r:ntil B p.n. The llousing \,lelfare Officer stresses tha't Dorors

shiuld pant their vehicles on the Village Ha1I Car Park.
A rep. from the DIISS cal1ed on the C1erk to irrspect P.A.Y.E. records etc., loJAiiBL'

I,;,.. .. Ga,teho;""Gc cio""") has tendered. his resignation w.e.f. 28FE=,Blr. vacancy

to te ad.ve:--tised in l,'hitfield lJevrs and on li]'l:i'
KAPC - ?a.rish:..,lews;,io. 119 to hand. Other correspond'ence r'ecei.ved - j'iinutes of
tir" 3etn nC:i fr"ia t5oi:f83; d.etails of .iierunial I'Iational Conference of Local

Councils at pl5arouth in Apri1l booklets - Tbansport friitiatives in Rura1 Kent

and. Oast to Coat. Coursesfor new Parish Counclllors being held 1Bf'fS8l+ at
Tontnid-ge and. lOlfiil8L at Ashford, al.d. those Cor:nci11ors willing to attend have

r,otified CIerk.
Letter d-ated. lec. 83 ::eceived' from KCPF Association advising subscription
rates ,.e:.r* ir,cr"r.""a (cost for Whitfield PC will 'be €'15'OO)' Suoseriptions
will lbe reviened again a.t the end of 1985. It was proposed 'W,lT".. s!:::?",
second.ed :ry l.ir. Iiend.oza, that v?ren the subscription fal1s d'ue (March 19AU)

it is renewed. Ca::ried.
'Dove:,& l,hanet I?ights of l^Iay - Nervsletter No. 5 received, and copy of l'Ia1ks

Programme. It rrrf p,'oposed.5y lirs. I'iork, seconded by Mrs' l'lorgan that nhen

the annual su,:scr,ipiion of C1.OO frtt" {ue (t"tarch 198L) it is:ene}I€d. Carried'

Lette' dated, 19DHb3 received from KCC (gielital6) ref. departmental restructuring -
Eigbway i'aintenance-. \,/tritfield local prohlems oi a minor nature "sn 

1'e leported

to Sandwich or l;""irolll offices (;:o. 3 Division). A1l- other corres' should ce

serrt to KCC at c;;;;;,,,;V-(rcc Ei6hways 8.' ,ansportation Dept).
J,ette- d.ated 22Dg;,B3 r'er. ',n:itfiela/canter ry & return hrs servi'qe received

fr'om East Kent Itoad Car Co.
Letters d'ated. zr,d ,l' 22D1il8] ref' rus Service Changes,-r:eceived from KG{'

Lette,- darted 19DIf,B3 r'et puhlic Tr:ansport Plan 1981t/85 together vith d''aft
docr:-ment received from KCC.

Letter dated 21DECB3 ,eceived from KCC ref ,')ritish Rail Timetalinle 198L'
83 to hand.
ll}\/Ai - prototma returned' to DDC 19DECB3'

tes) requesting use of an area of land
in'Archers Court ibad on which to site

a bus shelter.
Letter d.ated 15DrrCB3 sent to new o\'mer'

on Lenacre Lane b cut ':lack.
Letter: sent to Occupier, ,ioI1e Couitt
back.

!0 Nursery Lane, requestirig ho.undary hed'ge

\{tritfleld, requesting iroundary hefue be cut

G,lA
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Letter- dated 1?Dm83 serrt to KCC ref potholes which need to be repaired
in lievsh.ry Cross Lar,e/Sand.wich t1oad,, Alison Crescent/Cranleigh Drive.
Letters dated 17DDC63 sent to the unsuccessful contraetors for the new
village sea"t (ad.jacent to bound-ary, [biangle Sto-res) irstallation job.
Letter sent to lle,rt Ired. of Amenity Societieg 20DECB3 remirding them PC

ooted to disco,rtinue men)e ship at the time the renewal fe1l due seve::al
morrths e.4o.

;.eporbs from Couuuittees

the Clert reported oii the morlthrs ':usiness.

Decisions flom DD..l - 1 Approval.
Letter dated 15DECB3 ("opy) received from DDC

Conditiorrs at new extension l',hitfield C1ub.
1 application dealt with duling the month.

Recreatio:r
llothirrg io leport.

'oads ,i', Footoaths

(Planning) ref. }loise Level

l,rs. i-orgair reported on the'.rad state of Honeywood Road - she spoke
a out serious flooding, potholes, the genelal use of the road' foy

hundreds of schoolchild::e:r, o'r foot and. on c5cle, heavy vehiclest
ir:cluding TI!. en route to the IiTS to be weighed, and the g:ene''al
i:rcr'ease i;r traffic using the road. A veiar fuII and lengthy discussion
fo1lowed, e.nd it was agTeed the Chairman would draft a lettel for the
ilerk to serd to KCC r:ef. these serious and. dangerous lbzards in Hone5zwood

oa.d. l,-rs. Ilorgan also reported that the pavement on the left hand side of
/rr.che:'s (lourt ,oad (goirrg ior,rard.s Gr"eerLfields) was in L laa state. KCC

to ,e ,-'equested to inspect and repail ils l-lecessarlr.
,'. ti,ee tie is iequired for a tree in r\rchers Court Rd., (verge past Greenfield-s
llstate). .

l.-:rs. I.o:-k said the unde;"p?-ss r+as irt a di:ty state. KCC to :'e requested
to clear: e:e?l.

enorts from iepr:ese:'rtatives
,,if .

ehank facility at the :.TS and erpresr''ed a
hope that this r.ould lbe well used othelwise it could well be withdrawn.
Capt. i,it-n'L1< reported. o:: Tech. Services Comrnlttee Meeting. Ee spoke a'rout
char:ges vrhich will come atout ir the tlaffic ci::culation irr Dove; irr the
foreseea'o1e futlre; he advised DDC are going atread wj th attempts to improve

-'a.the than d.o awalr with the Pedestlian F:r'ecinct ir-r Dove:':, and gaye :rief
cietai.ls of the imp::ovemerrt plans. IIe also said there had l:esn a discussion
o r the 3 oadlees Oar Park Pla:rs.

4.0. B.
ffi"irman said the A,'r-rual Pa::ish l,ieetir,g will take place o'r l{ednesaay, LnpASlr

i1 the Villirge EaII at 7.30 p.m. Loca). organisations/societies will ile invited
to atterrcl at the meetir:g to give crief reports on.their activities over the last
5ea: and thei,' future Plans.
TLre C)hai::rnan melriio:red. the Extension/liepai::s carried out over: the last few'months
at the villaLge 8a11, and it was agreed the Kr\PC :e contacted regarding the Local
Goven:me;:t .r\ct under which the noneyE' Fdid, out cuia, luoludeC.
The ljha.i:ma1 requested a copy of the I'iinutes be passed to him prior to their
d-istri ,utio1; that he sees a copy of the Agenda prior to distri rrtion; that
6etails of plarni:ig applications be posted, on the N3 veekly; that rrParish Officerr
is ;:la.ced. orr the Agerrd.a. for discussiorr at the :'iext PC I'ieeti;ig.

EJ|A
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i.,^r. laylor said a 1ocaI resident had tripped ovel the footway ad.jacent
to Erlangle Sto-.es r.lhe,.e the Owne::ts concrete verge meets with the
l:-CC footw21.. (3ews':,1:ry Cross Lane side). There is a i:hange of level at the
nreeting point which carrses the hazer.r'd. KCC to b asked to inspect ar".d

take a.ction as :-.ecessary.

Ttre::e 'ei'r8 uo further l;usitress the

rI.'alcll
Dccerditur:e
George Thonas Ltd,.,
Pa.v. ke:fs for- Playgroup [: stile ltails.
Il:e,/iudit ilorru:rission
19'82 /83 Pa::ish /-udit.
itir. Ii. Do.rova.rt.
I:istallatiorL of ner,r Village Sear.t
tr,hitfield Village IIa1l Cornrnittee.
Library liire fol PC meetirig 1JDHIB3.
Shavr .'' Sors Ltd.,
Suppl.y of PC forms for' PC I'ieeting idotices
St. Petelr s PCC

5Q3 of Chu::chSald UpkeeP 1983.
John Deal
Sup:..ly i" fitment of uelr lock on Parish Office.
C1e,kIs Salary
January + D.pe:rses Sept/Dec 1983 fo:r
telepho: e, postage, stationery e: office
Inle.nd i.eveirue
Tax d: rIII 5JAli-5Pu-3L"
Grou:rdsna,nr s llages
z6wr/zot t'it9l-q
i'ir'. D. r]:eitcher.
l{a;es darruarY
Ilr.,i.. Gatehouse.
l'la.ges - Decemrer'& January
See-coad.
Pav. Accour-,t 

o

l,ihitfield Ten:ri-s CId'
irilua.l Su', (5 raoriths)
Zette,s .TC (pitch l; Pav. 5' hires)
I L's . K. Coli'e-':.
10 ?av. Ilires [.. Pav. i: I(ey Deposits
Deposit Accou:it lr:terest
8.I,1. Customs i: Excise - llefund. of YAT

1.Lt.B2 - 31.3.83
Pa,v. Elect:'icit;'

'aIa-.rrce in hand. as at ?1J-,\ltrBlt

Curre;it Accou:rt:-
)elosit Acuoul:t:-
IOTAI,: -

5.oS

1)5.70

53.00

3.25

9.37

1O5.63

23.2O

239.32

\7.62

5l.r.60

3.30

13.2O

1 8.90
72".1\

0.P

50.oo
LB.oo

23,0o
293.97

Cleai'ance.
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Minutcs of the Parish Council- Meeting held at Whj.tfield HalI on
Tuesday, ZIFIIBB4 at 7.3O p.m.

PBE.SENF Capt. Monk (Chairman) Councillors Messrs. E. Wouldham
(Vice Chairman), R. Broln, K. Pitgrim, M. Morgan,
l'J. Simcock, C. Mendoza, J. Shearn, B. Taylor, Mrs. A. Spence,
Mrs. B. Sper:cer and Mrs. G. Morgan.
CIerk Mr:s. J.L. Donovan. District Councillor G. Saunders.
Mr. S. Anclre,,vs (K.E.C. ) attended for a short whi1e.
Dover E><press Representative came along 1ater.

APQLOGTES for absence received from Mrs. J. Monl<. Mr. B. Budd
rvas abscnt.

The Chairman opened the Meeting by saying that as Mr. Andrervs
from the K.E.C. (Community Programme Department) had come along
to thc Meeting to inform the PC hotv matters wer:e progressing so
far as the engagcment of an Environmental Assistant at VJhitfield
','.'as conccrned, if members were in agreement Mr. Andrelvs be aI lolved
to spea.l< pr:ior to othe:: agenda business being dealt vrith. It was
agrced Ivlr. AncJrervs be allowecl to speak as suggested. Mr. Andrer,vs
said the post had been advertised in the Dover Job Centre for
thrce r'.'celcs, but the response had not been very encouraging.
Three pcople hacJ applied for the position, and these people wilt
bc int-crvrewed shor:tI1r by Mr. Andrelvs and Mr. Mendoza. The
Chair:mar-r thanl<ed Mr. Anclrews for coming along to the Meeting.

The Mi-r-rutes of the prerzious Meeting having been circulated to
Council-lors l\rere signed as a true record of the proceedings on
the proposition of Mrs. Spencer, seconded by Mr. Wouldham.
Carried.

IVIATTERS NRT.STNG
1. Paoe 44

Envrronmental AssftLant deal.t rvj-th above.
2. Irgeshfield.s ,PIav Group at th-e Parzilion.

Letter clated IOFEBS4 r:eceived from Mrs. K. Colyer requesting
use of paviliorr Irriday mornings after Easter L984 for Play
Grorrp attivities, in addition to Mon. Tues. & Thurs. mornings.
Matter discussed, and it was agreed Mrs. Colyerrs request
be met under the same conditions urhich already apply.
Tcnnis cs@

om Turfing Contractors were read
out, and each rvas dj.scussed in some length. It was then
proposed by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Taylor, that the
cstimate for f285 received from Grounds Maintenance of
Foll<estone, be accepted. Carried. The job to be put in
hand immediately.
Footpath_s-
FGirman advised he rvas in possession of Public FP sign
ancl thc No::th Downs sign delivered to him in error had been
tai<en a1vay. Stiles & posts still to be erected by Community
Ser."rices Team.

5 Recrea_tion - Cricket Table.
KCPF Associati-on to be hastened
cricket out-fie1d in relation to

ref minimum dimensions for
built up area

Paoc /,5
Seat at Beauxfield
Seat at Beauxfi eld repaired for sum of f.25.OO, Cheque
in settl-ement to be sent to Mr. Lantrence of $Jhitfield.

6.

tr; zo&
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Street Liohtino - Sinoledoe Lale
Resident rvho rai.sed above subject with PC informed of DDCrs

T\vo resj-dents of Downside Road, Whitfield, telephoned Clerk
expressing concern about Circus operating from the Rec. Ground
-in April, and also complaining about cars being parked on the
ta::mac play area in vicinity of Tennis Courts. Details of
telephone call circulated to rnembers. Matters fu1ly discussed,
and lvith regard to the Circus as this is only very sma1l no
problems are foreseen - a site meeting rvith John Larvson is
expected to take place early April. With regard to the car
parl<ing problem, it was agreed steps should be ta.ken to over-
come the problem. After a lengthy discussion is was proposed
hy Mr. Simcock, seconded by Mr. Taylor, that a solid fence
be erected (aIloy or galvanized 2rr upright and horizonta)- pipes)
between t5. Vetricle Barrier, Cranleigh Drive, and the boundary
rvith Cornfields, leaving a gap of 5t at each end. The height
of the solid fence is to be the same as the Vehicle Barrier and
tl-re posts are to be placed 2m apart. Carried. Estimates for
the job to be obtained.
Parish O.ffice
Johrr Deal aclvised PC the door r,vas damaged r,vhen the first lock
I'ias fittcci (handle holes dril1ed in rvrong place). Door is now
secure.

,1 O. Finance
Audit - Tenr-ris, C.ourts - Bookincr. Procedures
It 1{as agreed the Chairman and Vice Chairman
a meeting rvith the Tennis Club ChairmAn, to
booking and financial arrangements of Tennis

o

vrould arranoe
discuss the
Courts.

I1 Parish Cotrncil Insurance
Clerl< aclvised that Municipal Mutual fnsurance Company have
ag::eed to cover PC members and employees to the same standard
as DDC trnder Section E of the Insurance Po1icy (Personal
Accident ). A special clause relating to vreekly benefit for
staff lvill be rvritten into the Policy. ft lvas also pointed
out that Pavilion Hirers are not covered under PC policy unless
PC directJ-y at fault through negligence. Rec. Committee to
assess value of contents at Pavilion and this information to
be passecl to MMI in due course. Copy of Playgroup (Freshfields)
Insurance Policy received from lrlrs. Colyer for PC records.

L2, YiIl.-roe Cleaner
Ivlark Barrett engaged w.e.f . 11FEBB4.

13. Adcliti onal. Bus Shel-ters
Bus shelter norv erected at stop-over point G::eenfields.
KCC have refer:red PCts request for piece of land to site
a bus shel.te:: in Archers Court Road to the Chief Constable
.f,rr hi,s comments.

L/,. y^ce 17-
I-ione\rtr.'oorl Roacl
l,ctter dated 2OJAN3/-. sent to I(CC and reply to hand dated
7FEBB4. Highrvays Labor.rtory rviI1 investigate section of road
and provide a recorrmendation to ensure adeor.rate continued life.
I,'icanwhile tl-:e on-ly practical r,rork that can be undertalcen by KCC
js the localr'.secl filling of potholes as and r,,rhen they develop.
KCC lri11 keep PC advised of developments. Mr. Shearn made
various comments on the road and traffic vlhich uses it, in
pa::ticular tl-re heavy lorries en route to the RTS. He also
montionecl the speed of traffic and suggested that perhaps
rcpeater signs for 30 mph restriction could be erected.
The Cha-irman said that a road lvith street lighting is restricted
to 30 mph unless there are repeater signs indicating that a
highcr or lorver: limit is in force or the road is unrestricted.

very well lit and poj-nt lvill be raisedTl'le area. concerned is notlrith KCC. q.|t blt
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17.
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Pavement Ar:chers Court Roacl
KCC ar]vi se pavement has been inspected and at present area
cloes not have a pri.ority for repairs. ,

UnclerDags
Let'ter dated 25JANB4 sent to KCC requesting underpass and
approaching verges be cleaned thoroughly. Clerk advised by
telepl-rone the bottom gullies have been cleaned, but the gullies
on thc slope have yet to be done. These and the verges will
be attended to b)r I(CC as soon as possible.
Lrenua.l Pql:ish Meetinq
The datc of the above meeting vrill ndMtafce place I-IAPRB4
7.30 p.m. at V,hitfield Village HaII.
Villaoe FIalI - tr;<tension
I-ette:r: Cated BFEBB4 received from Hon. Secretary, t'Jtritfiel-d
\I111age FIall Committee stating a resolution vuras passed at
their: meeting 25J4N84, to repay the sum of L42B.OO in the
)rcar !984 and the outstancling balance of L2r5OO.OO at l5OO
pcr 1rqa1 in follovring years so to repay the sum of l2r92A.OO
loaned to the Commj-ttee by the PC. Matter discussed ancl it
rvas then proposed by Mrs. Spence, seconded by Mr. Shearn,
that the PC gratefully accept the terms offered by the
',,rhit.fiel-d VilIage HaI1 Committee for repayment of the inte::est
frec loan ','rhich arc: -

hv
by
l-ry
i:1r
by
bv

3OSEPB4
30srrP8 5
3OSEPB6
3OSEPBT
30SEPBS
30SEP89

l42B.OO
a further
ilil

ll il

ilil

a final

1500. oo
f.soo. oo
!,500. oo
f.500. oo
f500. oo

Carrj-ed. r\ letter to this effect to be sent to llon. Secretary
I'.tri'cfiel-C Vill agc HalI Committee.

19. Uncven Footr','arr at Trj.anole Stores (Paoe 4-B)
KCC invcst-igatrng matter and rvi11 action as necessary.

ITf NAI.ICE
Ii>:pcnditurc proposed by lt'lr. WouIdham, seconded by IvIr. Mendoza.
Carried.
CORRESPONDEIVCE
Lctter: da.',:ed I5FEB84- received from resident of Courtland
rcf traf-fic florv and safety at and in the vicinity of the
Rourrdabout, togetl-re:: lvith p1an. Matter briefly discussed
\','a.s agreed letter should. be fo::ruarded to KCC, Canterbury.
to be .rdvised accordingly.
I(APC lvlinutes o.f Mecting of Dover Area Committee, IDECB3
Pa::ish Ncr'.rs 12A received. Best I(ept Village Competition

Avenue
l,"}.ritfield
and it
Resident

to hand.
- VJhitfield

rvil1 not participatc thj-s year. I(ent Enterpizes 1984 - noticc to
bc ctispl-ayed on NB. 12tl.r Annual Conference of Civic Scci-eties and
I-ocal- bovernment to be held lVye College 31l"rA.R/l-APRB4. Those members
r';rshing to attenc,l shoulcl .edvise CIerk.
"Trces in Yotrr \ri1-l-age Competition'r IJtrj.tfieId tvi11 not participate
:irr lgel .
I-et'r,er- Cated l6FIiBB4 received from I'Ihj-tfield Fete Committee requesting
a loan of |25O.OO to cover: the cost of booking t'Darth Vader[ star
attractior-: :Co:r- Ircte. It ivas pr:oposed by Mrs. Spence, seconded by
Ii,lrs. Spenccr a loan of f..25O.OO be made to the \,Vhitfield Fste Committee
fot thc purpose of booking 'rDar:tl't Vadertr. The Fete Committee rvill
r:cpa.)/ ttre PC the sum of f.25O.OO immcdiately aftcr the Fete on 9JUNB4.
Ir'l::. Simcock declarecl an inte::est anC did not partal<e in the discussion.

\.+r blr.
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Letl.er dated 3FEBB4 r:eceived from the Secretarv, St. Peterrs P.C.C.,
reqr-resting financial support from the PC towards the cost of
prrr:chasing a nerv 18" cut Hayterette Professional movler. A dis-
crtssjon took place and i.t was then proposed by Mr. Tay-Ior, secondecl
b], Mr. Pilgrim that the Parish Council purchase the rbquired mower
on b,ehalf of the PCC ancl then charge the PCC 50% of the nett cost,
and that this arrangement is subject to an agreement rryith the PCC
that should the PC requi.re the use of the mower at any time it
vrorrld be made available. Carried. Reply tr-.r be sent to the PCC.
I-ettcr of resignation dated I6FEBB4 received from Daniel Britcher
to take effect 19FEB84. Vacancy to be fi1Ied by David Hogg r,v.e.f.
23FEB94. (Villagc Cleaner position)
Notc received from l.dhitfield Hall Management Committee dated
2OJ.-NB4 ref. booking conditions for the Main HalI and the
Ilxtension.
Letter dated 1BJANB4 received from KCC ref Kent Structure Plan
First Alterations. Notice posted NB.
Letter datecl 7FEB84 received from Director of Legal & Admin.
Services enclosing copy of the Register of Electorsfor Whitfield
Par:ish.
I{ajor Peacetime Emergency PIan - updated plan to hand 25JANB4:
IJome Defence Communj-ty Tsam Training. Letter dated 3FEBB4
received from Dj-rector of Legat & Admin. Services next Training
Cou:--se due to taf<e place 23FE.884.
Meeting rvith Representatives of Town and Parish Council 8FEB84
at Quartcrdecl< Deal-. Vice Chairman and Clerk attended and Vice
ChaiL-man gave a brief report on the Meeti.rg.
I(CC requested b1z telephone to -fill in the vrorst potholes in the
area. in front of the shops and also the very bad potholes at
the jr-rnction u,ith Benrsbury Cross Lane whilst lvorl< i-s being carried
rlut alon9 the pavement (Sandwich Road).
Pavilion roof leaked above main doors repaired by John Deal(t5.OO).
PC typer,.,riter currently bei ng serviced by Geerj.ngs typelvriter
to bc hired rvhilst service being carried out 2 we'eks at 16.00 p.tv.

Adjour:nment for Rrblic Participation.

REPAIRS CARRIED AT ST ERIS CHURCH (I9A2/A3
The Clerk referred to the Audit 1982/83 in rvhich the District
Au<'litor poir-rted out at the Audit Meeting 15DECB3, that the Minute
apoeari.ng on page 32 - PC Meeti-ng I6NOVB2 - should hawe stated
-.peci.ficaIly under lvhich Pou'ers the amounts agreed were paid to
the P.C.C. by the P.C. The amounts paid by the P.C. lvere in
acco::dance rvj th -i ts Porryers under Ssction I37 & 139 of the loca1
Gor.rernment Act'I972 - Class 2, and these authorised amounts
lvere that a grant of flrOOO was made on 16NOVB2 to St. Peterts
P.C.C. as a contribution torvards the cost of repairs, and on the
I-5MARB3 a further orant of tl,OOO was made in accordance rvith the
P.C. rs proposal at their meetj.ng 16NOVB2, to match up to a further
sl,OOO lny- sum ::aisecl by the P.C.C. before the end of the L9B3/84
Financial Year:. Mcmbers present noted the position, and it was
then pl:oposccJ by Ivlrs. Spencer, seconded by Mr. Wouldham, that in
frrtr-rre the PC v.loul-cl ensure that transacti.ons agreed under Section
L37 8, .1-39 of the IocaI Governmcnt Act 1972 are correctly recorded.
Ca r:::i ecl .

Pj:R ISFI OFFICE

Tht--- Chairman ge.ve b::ief cletai.l
subjr-;61 of .r Parish Office had
heatino the Parrish Office lvas
by, Mr:. Talzlor, seconded b1r M::.
ment Committce be rcqr-rested to
Offrce at the P.C. ts expense.

s of the meetinqs at rryhich the
been discussed. The questj.on of

then discussed, and it rvas proposed
Brorrrn that the Village HalI Manage-
install a rac,liator i.n the Parish
Car::ied.

Qn u !t.
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TREES FOR THE VILI-O,GE
T:r:ee p.lanting in the rrillage v,ras bri-ef1y discussed, and Mrs. Morgan
sugqested trees be plantecl on ground- between the pavement and the
proposed nerv solicl fence +"o be sited on the Rec. G::oun'd (Cranleigh
Drive side). The Chairman suggcsted the Rec. Committee investigate
tbt'-s possibility and report back at a later meeting. Some concern
ivas expressed regarding the safety of the trees growing on National
Coal- Board lancl adjacent to Beechwood C]ose. It rvas agreed a
lctte:: be sent to the N.C.B. (Industry Estates Ltd., ) Leicester,
rcr;uesting the trees concerned be i-nspected -for their safety and
sounr-lness.

RF:PORTS FROM COMMI@
P-'l-ann-rlo
Tllc Cl-e,:k rcpo::tecl on the month t s business.
Dccjsions receivcd from DDC - 3 aPprovals.
5 a;:plications clealt ',,;ith during the month.
Mr. Tay,16= spolce briefly about the plans received for a
rcal- e-xtens'ior-r at Lcnacre BungalOW, B Lenacre Lane, and also
sought rnembers opinion regarding pJ-ans for the installation of
2 No. 2OOO Litre above ground LPG tanks, enclosure and dispenser
at \{hitfielcl Garage. Plan briefly discussed - PC has no objection.
Mr-. I.'lorgan arlvised set of plans and letter had been received
from the I(CC regarcJing the installation of lighting along the
A2 from Gustor-r Roundabout to Whitfield Roundatrout.

Roa.cls & Irootpaths
I'lotl-rir-rct to report this month.

Rccrca.tion
l4t--s. Spence referrecl to page 18 of the Minutes (Ju1y :!-983 Meeting)
l,,,hcn the subject of the provisr'-on of a litter bin forttle Rec. Ground
l,,,as cl:Lscusscd. Matter agaj,n discussed and it vJas generally agreed
that a litter bin ir-r the rricinity of the childrens t play equipment
lvo'-tlci be useful. It rvas then proposed by Mrs. Spence, seconded
b), Iulr:. Shearn that a litter bin for the Recreation Ground be
obtained. Carried.

R.EPORTS FROM REPRESENTATII'IE9
Nothir-ig to report this month.

REPORTS FROM DISTRICT COI]NCILLORS

@reportedonthe1atestsituationregardingthe
sile earmarked for fncltrstry at lfhitfield under the Kent Structure
PIa.n .

A.o"B.
IiiTffi"] clham reported that the roacl
rJamaged by the Building Contractors
to be reportcd. to KCC at Sandrvj.ch.

at Beauxfield was be-ing
using the road. I'latter

Ivlr:. Ivlorgan said the col:respondence envelope uras
a 1on9 time to be passed around members. Members
to pass the envelopes on as quickly as Possible.

Ther:c being no further busj-ness the meeting closed

SIGNED..

taking rather
rvere reminded

at IO.1O..hours.

q,r ti biw<
aaaaaaaaaaa

D,\TE. . . . . 3r.fu.23.. . .
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FINAI\CE

Dxoerrdi-tu::e

Mr. C. D. J. Larvrence.
Rcpair of Seat at Beauxfield.
xfi'c Nelr Council-1or Course IOMARB/'
Iiccs .for 6 members.
\'Jhj tfiel-d VitI a-ge Ha11 Committee.
Lilr::arrz Hire lget PC'lr{eetings & APM 1lAPR
George Thomas (Dover) Ltd. 

'Keys for Pav. & Parrsh Offj-ce.
FD\,JC

Pav. Account.
Capt. Irlcnk.
Teieplrone tv Postage exPenses SSLP/}ODECB3
I"1r. t''l . Ba::rett.
i'Jages Feb. -r pair of Industrial glorzes'
I"tr. D. Britcher
tilarJes Feb.
Groundsman I s \'Jages.
23JAN/17FEBB.4
C'lerlcrs Sal-ar17
Fet-)rL,_arJ,/ L9Pr4
Inl and Revenue
Tax & NHI 6FEB/51"1,\R84.
Sorrtherrr Water AuthoritY
Pav. Account.
I,trl-ritfield Fete Committee. Interest Free
loan to book Star Attraction for Fete
9JLIN8/, (Darth Vader )
Dover District Councilt
2OO Black P1a-stic Sacks.

l.p

25.OO

36. OO

46.30

3.62

7.84

a.24

4.99

4.40

54.60

156.33

47.62

B. OI

250. oo

14. OO

193.50

Tncome

Di'JM Ch-rb FC
3 Pi.tch & Pav Hires
Ii,Irs. K. Colyer
12 Pav. Hires (March)
Pa\r. ElectricitY lt{eter
2AJ\.N84/ 22FDBA4.
Mr . E. ltlor-tldham.
l'Jhi tfield Cubs Pitch &

Balance in hansl as at 29FEBB4

L666.95

t.p

64.OO

. IB.OO
clearance 

9.oo

Pav. Hire 26FEBB4. 2.5O

Current Account:-
Deposit Account:-
TOTAL: -
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I,[nutqg of the Parish Council ]leeting held at h,httfield Ha1I on I\resday,
20I{ARBh at l,l0 p.m.

IR.ESEt{T Capt. Monk (Chai:man), Corrncillors Messrs. M. Morgan, C. Mendoza,
R. Eror+n, B. Taylorl E, Pilgrim, B. Budd, R. Sincockl J. Shearnt
ltrs. G. Morgan, Ihs. A. Spence, ltrs. B. Spencer, Ihs. J. Monk.
Ihs. J.L. Donovatrl C1erk.

APOIOGf ES for absence recelved, fron I\8. E. Wouldha.m (Vtce Chal:man).

[tre Minutes of the prerd-ous Meetlng having been circulated to Counclllors
were signed as a tme record of the proceedlngs on the proposition of
Itr. Taylor, seconded by }trs. Morgan. Carried.

MATTMS ARISING

Brvironmental Assistan t
I'tr. Mendoza advised. Ms. S. Pettersen engaged as Ervironmental
Assistant, Uhltfield, w.e.f. Monday, 19MARBh, under the Comrxrity
Programms. Protective clothing hae been pr:rchased for her, and
skins and heavy boots have been provided for her by the Comunity
Progra:nne. Ib. Mendoza said that he has a number of jobs to keep
her'occupied for some time, but asked Councillors to 1et him have detalls
of any jobs she could do v*ren the weather is bad. Decoratlng the pavilion
was mentioned, and it lras {edteed this could be done at some stage.
f,besMields Play Group
Ilewsletter to hand. Ihs. Colyer advl-sed sha had relaid the lino in
the Ladies Toilet at pavllion.
Tennis Courts
Grornds lh.intenance of trblkestone hope to conplete turfing job week
commencing 19I{ARBI+.

2.

3.

7.

B.

Itrecessa.ry action to be
Village Cleaner
I,lark Ba^rrett resigned
to d.ate no applicants
of !/hitfield News.

taken with l,ftEicipal l\,hrtual Insurance Coropany.

w.e.f. Id'IARBL. Vacancy advertised on NB TMARBL -
from Vi11a6e. Post to be advertlsed. in Aprl1 issue

,tr,1l

ttre Chairnan said he had heard. nothlng further to date fron the
Comrunity Services Tearn.

5. Recreation - Clricket Table
Letter dated 7 l,lARBh received fron Kent County Playing Fields Association.
Ifatter briefly discussed followirrg which it rvas agreed the Recreation Cormi ttee
would take:neasurements at the Rec. Ground to ascertain dlnensions of the
outfield available.

6. Page 5o

Five tenders to hand and opened. by Chai:man at lbetlng. Each was read out.
A discussion took place follor.rring which it was proposed by lE. Shearn,
seconded by I,h. Simcock that tender number forrr fron McKeen E:gineering
for {505,92 (p1us vAr) be accepted, on condition that should an extra
charge be made for concreting in the uprights, the total amor:nt payable
is stil1 less than tender number three. Carried.. C1erk to action accordingly.
Finance - Au_dit - Tennis Cor.:rt Booking Procedure
the Chairnan and Vice Chai:man have had a recent neeting wlth representatlves
of the Teru:is C1ub, i,lhitfieldr md have asked if the Tennis Club would be
willing to take over the sdmivlisf,satlon of the Tennis Courts llom the
beginning of the new Financial Year. TLre proposal will be considered a.nd

the Tennis CIub representatives w"il1 report back to the PC in due course.
Parish Council Insrance
Ttre Recreation Cormittee have checked contents at the pavllion and assess
replacernent value to be aror:nd 921170.00. A discussion took place,,and
it r,ras agreed. contents at pavilion shorrld be covered for f,2ISOO.OO.

o

t'tl t)
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10. Honewood Road - Repeater si@s for ?0 mph
KCC have confi:cmed street lamps are sufflclent indlcation that one is in
a J0 rnph restricted area. Clerk also info:med that KCC under a new lnstJruc-
tion from the D.0.T.1 to take down l0 mph linit signs ln llhuninated a.reas
in due course. fhe only signs to be erected ln futr:re wiIl be one l0 mph

Ii-mit sign at the begtnntng of the zone, and the usual rend of zot:.et sigr.
1 1. Underpass-- PqEg---51

KCC have cleaned verges but gullies on slopes have not been cleaned out.
12. Annual Parish lleeting

Ttle Chaitman reminded members the above rneetlng will iake place I1APRBLI
at 7.lO p.m. in the Village 8a11. An advertisement to be placed in ttre
Dover Hpress under thrblic Noticesr. Items to appear on the Agenda were
agreed.

13. Uneven -Footway at triangle Stores
KCC will- prrsue natters with ouners of the Iand.

th. 12th Annual Conference of Civic Societies and Local Gover:rment to be held
at l,,rle College 311'lAR/1AmBl+. It was proposed by IE. Morgan, seconded by
I,'rr. Shearn that the Chairman attend - cost of residential attendance f.27.@.
Carried.

15. Pase 5z
I{ower - St. Peterrs Church. PCC

C as per Minute on pa6e 12. Reply dated
1OI'rqRBh and f\rrther letter dated IhI,IARBL received fron PCC. Mower purchased
frorn Blgglestons of Canterbr:ry - total cost f35B.BO (vAT cL5.Bo), Letter
sent to PCC requesting a payment of f,156.OO (5U/, of the nett cost). Mower
to be included in PC Insurance Po1lcy.

'15. Job in hand !d.th KCC to fil,I ln the potholes in front of Sandw'ich Road shops,
1?. PC typewriter returned from Geerings of Ashford 2OI,IARBL following a serrrice.
18. Parish Office

Letter as per l{inute appearing on pa6e $2, sent to C*rai:man Yillage EaI1
Cornittee 2l+tr.B8h. Reply da'bed lBMARBI+ received, stating Comittee agreed
to PCrs request. Chairman VX Conmittee also informed PC Fire Prevention Offlcer
has sai.d present access to the proposed. office is unsatisfactory in respect of
the Fire Brigadets Regulations. Kent tr5.re Brigaders Report now awaited.

19.

a f,ree inspection has been ca.mied out, and ln consultation with DDC(tbee
Preservation - Planning Departnent), a dead e1m r+i1I be felled and branches
which overhang t}.e A.2J6 viII be cut back.

20, Recreatlon - Litter Bin for Rec. Gror:nd..
The Cledc gave details of litter bins available via DDC and Neptune Concrete
Ltd, Following a discussion it was proposed by IEs. Spence, seconded by
I"h. I'iendoza t}1al a sma1l concrete }ltter bin, ttrrpe Str'5, be ordered. via
I{eptuae Concrete Ltd., of Southarnpton.

21. A.O.B. Road Dgna€e at eau<fieId
IiCC will inspec! the darnage caused by Contractorrs vehicles.

I,IIIANCE
Drpenditr:re proposed by ltr. Pilgrim, seconded. by }tr. Siucock. Ca,:ried. Ttre
Clerk said John Deal had ca.rried out minor repairs to the pavilion roof for i5.OO -
seven or eight snaII holes sealed. Letter d.ated 5Uan8l+ received froro Eead of
Property Serrices, KCC, ref Gang }lor,ring, Rec. Ground 19BLr together wtth involce
for Garrg I'Iouing 1983 (fr339.8h). Reply dated l2MARBh sent querying the estlnate for
198L. Reply dated lgMARBh received stating cost per cut for 19Bl+ will Ue. c18.57
and that a total of three cuts wlI1 be made free of charge to offset the bvercharge
that has been nade dr:ring the past two years. It wBs proposed by }hs. Spencer,
seconded by i'h. Eudd, that the PC accept the KCCts estimate for Gang Mowing 1981r
(18 cuts arnorurting to 933\.36, excludS.ng adjustment to accowrt as nentioned above).
the t9B3 accorxrt to be paid lmmediately. Carried.

'E'L\11
L.,er

t1l+
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gf,!, ,ilCT[l1-dated 23IEtsBI+ sent to Strtton-by-Dover PC fron Director of
Legal & Idmin, DDC, rei Sutton Cor:rt Fa:m received, and letter dated gMARBL

received. from C]erk, Sutton-by-Dover PC inviting reps to attend' a meeting on

the 151'iARB\, 7,\5 p.rD. in Studdal Ctrurch Ea}1, to d.issuss in general the subject
of Sutton Cogt Ea:m. Messrs. Shea-rn and Pilgrlm attend.ed the meeti.ng, and gave

d,etails of this. flhe reps r:ere asked at the meeting if the PC would be rilling
to give thern a mandate to take action along wlth Sutton PC. Itla.tter was fully
discussed and all members agreed not to accept the suggestion. The Chairnart
said DDC was fu11y au fait with tre sitr:ationr md it was a difficult matter for
'va^rious reagons o

Letter received froro l,tc. 11. I4organ, Hon. fbeagr:rer l,ltritfield trE Comitee dated.
the 1BrunBI4, ref prblic seats outside Village Ea11. T\*o seats have been reruoved
because of their dangerous con.lltionr md the third seat, although in poor
condition remaj.ns at present. VII Comroittee does not have sufficient fr:nds to
replace the seats and suggest PC nay ltke to consider taking over the site a.nd

install neru seats. I4atter was fu11y dissussed following which it was proposed
by I'hs. Spenca, seconded by ift. Dudd, that two seats be purchased from Neptune
Concrete Ltd,, (Southa.rnpton SF 3) *d installed outside the Village Ha1I. Ca.rried.
I.iessrs. i'lorgan and Sirocock, I,Ins, I4organ and IEs. Monk declared an interest and did
not take -part in the discussion, nor vote thereon.
Letter dated 12i,'lARBlr received fron Director of pfannllg ref Grants under the
Local Authorities (Historic Duild.ings) .A.ct 1962.
Letter dated. lTIEB8L received from Director of Finance ref PC Rate Levy 198\/85.
IR.P for l9\lt/85 is Olr1O5.OO necessitating a rate lery of 1.60p,
General Rate - I'trotice received fron DDC (Director of Legal & Admln.) posted on NB.
Kent Association of Youth Clubs - correSo received and d.iscussed.
fEIiIC - announcgnent received ref metered. water supplies 'woe.fo 1AIB.BL,
Letter & enclosr:re received fron D.O.E. ref Town & Cor:ntry Planning Act
1971 - Section 21O - trP I'Io. 63 - Public Diversion Order 1983, Ord.er confirrned.
Letter dated. 12l,XARBh received l}om trlIls 6; C\::ran Solicitors ref Fish & Chip
Restaurant and Take Away - 10/12 Sandw"ich Road - notice of tntention to apply at
the transfer Sessions for the District l+AIRBla for the granting of a licence to seII
intoxicating liquor of al-l- descriptions for consr:mption on or off the premises.
A brief discussion took place and it was agreed that the Owners be requested to
install two external litter bins outside their premises in an effort to keep the
area tidy.
T,etter dated 2llFEtsBh sent to l{on Sec. I,&litfield W Comnittee ref Loan for the
Vi11a6e Hal-1 Extn.
Letter dated 26FEI8! sent to KCC together rdth letter received @ PC fron
Ioca1 resident ref traffic flov and safety at and j:r the vicinity of the
I,hi tfi e1d Roundabout.

Ad,journment for public participation.

COURTS
aealt with r-mder Itatters Arising - item J.

I,Ir. Shearn said potholes in various parts of the viUage had been attended to,
and paint markings were errident where minor road repairs are necessar^Jr. KCC

to be cont:cted ref. a very large pothole at Joyes noad!.rchers Court Road,

PIAIO{T}IG
The Clerk reported. on the monthrs business.
No decisions received. fron DDC.

I,tc. Ilorgan said alterations wou1d be taking pl,ace at ftre Archer PE and invited
raembers to look at the pIans, ild a brief dlscussLo:t then took pIace.
I,h. Taylor advised. plans had. been received. for an B bedroom extn., with bathroons
at the !/hitfield Rest Eone , 1o7 Sand'wich Road. A brief disctrsslon took place'

RPORTS IROI{ COIV]I4ITTMS
ROADS tc trOOIPATHS
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Ivtr. Taylor also mentioned an application had been :received for a eingle storey
bedroorn and shower room extn., md erect .on of Catageflforkshop, all incillarly-
to Dornestic Dr*elling at l4J Nr:rsery Lane. Applicaton lras very brief'Ly diacussed
and Ih. Taylor and luh. 3ror.+n will be visiting the site in the conlng week to make
their observations.
Letter dated 2ylAXBl+ sent to Cormty Sr.r-rveyor ref the groposed Ttsunk Road lighting
A.2 Guston Round.about to l,hitfield Roundabout.

RECREATIOi:I

The Dover l/l4C Football Club had used the Main HaII at pawllion for chang:ing -to avoid this happening againtwo bolts to be grt on the doors leading lnto the
nain hall-. A neti toilet seat is to be installed in the l,adies Tollet at pavilion.
I''re. i'iendoza will a.rrang€.
I'h. Shearn refe:red to the October t9B3 Meeting of the PC (p"e" l2) when he
mentioned perhaps ttrought should be given to replacing the pavilion w'ith a
better type of building.. He reported that he had consulted with an Architect.
A brief discussion took place and the Ctrai:man suggested that he speaks to
the Organiser of the Key Kent Erterprise for Youth. It $ras agreed. this be done,

BryO-B!S FRO}.I RMR.ESN.I [Aff lMS
IILIAGE Ii[Lt

1 
}lothing to report.

IT.APC

The Cha-irman advised I'.'8. \Iouldham wou1d be attending a Dover Area Meeting
in Sandw1ch on Itnrrsday, 22I,1ARBL.

RPORTS lR0I1 DISTRICT COU}{CILLORS
Itus. Spencer reported that a la.rge paxty of Offlcers and menbers from
I,lacclesfie1d DC had. inspected the new DDC offices at l,/hitfield recently.
The Ctrai:man reported the KCC will install pavements in Bewsbr:rJr Clross Lane
in about trro years time. As far as he llas al,ra^re the KCC have no other plans
in the pipeline for pavernents in other parts of the vi11age. KCC to be
contacted to ascertain r,.tren improvements to tine L,256 at !trest l,/hitfield /Cottirt
EiII .rdI1 colmence. fhe Chair"man also mentioned. the latest developments in the
proposal to site a cax park at Bcoadleas.

4.0 . -8.-
i,ir. I,lendoza suggested concrete be laid on the sma1I piece of land leading to the
Rec, Ground, rrhere Alison CYescent can be reached from neauxfield, or ro-ice versa.
Ilatter briefly discussed and the Recreation Connittee will look into this suggestion.
Ttre Chai:cman reminded menbers to pass details of any jobs r+ithin the village which
the Ecvironmental Assistant could und.ertake, to Ivh. Mendoza.

fhere being no further business the neeting closed at 9.20 p.m.

G t l\ l\4,,,r1
Signed.. o. offii?[7iio.. . .\,. ..

Date. .,,,r-.].7ty,3!!. .. ....
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Ftr'141{.CE

f,Irpend-iture €.P

Unikent - attendance at 12th Annual Conference
Civil Societies & Local Governnent by Chairlnarr. 27.OO
John Deal.
Roof Reoair at Pavilion.
John Fish & Co.
2 nags of Line.
Sigglestons of CanterburY.
I'lower purchased. on behalf of PCC

(5q: ot nett cost to be met bY PCC)

KCC
t9B3 cans Mowing - 15 visits
Itrs. D. Griffiths.
T/ct, Honorariun
Ha1lfa:r Building SocietY.
t9B! fueual Sub - Dover t Tlranet Rto. of
K.C.P.F. Association.
tg8l+ Annual Sub.
1rfo'. i,Io Sarzett.
t'Iages Feb.
I.h. D. Hogg.
l,Iages tr'eb.
Clerkr s Salaryo
Ituch .r9gl+

Inlarrd Reve:ue
Ta:r t: NHI 5i,iAn/51*n8l+
Grorndsmcnr s \'Iages
zorE/1?HARBh

Incone.

Zetters ftr
I Pitch & Pav. Hires.
Iltc. E. l,louldha,m.
r / c+. rees collected. QOuA3 lzTMArtBh)
Dover i{lvic trC.
5 Pitctr & Pav, Eires.
I'ir. E. \'Iouldhan.
Pitch & Pav. uire (t'tnitfield. cubs) 17MAR8I+,

\'/hitfield Tennis C1ub.
Ilth patrroent of Annual Sub (to era of I'farch 8h)
\./hitfield. (thttr Dover) Cubs.
Pitch &, Pav, Uire t5.l.a]{8h.
ihs. D. Griffiths.
T fct, Fees collected. (6rlw,B3/zBI,IARBLr)

Salance_in .hand as at 2ortA3.Bl+

C\rrrent Accorrrrt:-
Deposit lr,ccount:-

t0TlJ:-

5.oo

6,58

35B.Bo

339.81+

10.00

tlb,y Soc. 1.00

a
15,OO

1,65

g.b3

155.63

\7.32

5\.60

t1ro32,B5

2h.oo

11.h0

1t0,00

2.50

10.h1

2,50

23..20

f,1l+l+.01

€, 876.1'
s5|TSB,15

s;616311.3O



Minutes
1 TAPRBh

PRESENT

of
at

the Parish Corrncil Meeting held at
7,30 P.m.

1.

rr/hitfield HaJ.l on T\resdaY,

Brovm, 3, hrddr C. Mendoza,

circuJated to Counci-llors
on the proPosition of

Erv. Assistant
completed the
Ground, and has

job and

Capt. Monk (Chainnan) I{essrs. Eo trrlouldham (Vice Chaiman), B: Taylor,
K, Pilgrim, J. shearn, R. Sjtcock, Ivlrs. B. Spencer, Itrs. A. Spencer

L J{rs. J. Monk.
Ivirs. J,Lo Donovan - Clerk.

.APOLOGIES for absence received from Messrg. R.
M. Irtorgan and lvirs. G, I{organ.

flee lrEnutes of the previous Meeting having been
were signed as a true record- of the proceedings
Ihs. Spencere second.ed by Ivlr. Taylor. Carried'.

MATTM.S ARISNIG

D:vironmental As si s tant
iru,rTrs-:ilo-il1ffieen pr:rohased in order for
to carry out certain jobs, Miss Pettersen has
hedge cutting at CornfieLd-s boundary with Rec.
carriea out various other jobs along fortpaths.
Terr:ris Cor:rts2,

3,

l+.

(

I

T.

il"-,:n.iillffienance of
their accor:nt a,mowrting
Footpaths_
Coumrnity Services Team
along FP 5l-+ ar:d will be
at some future date.

B. E]le€g_-Aryer
Peter Allison engaged
the boys were doing a
the village tidy.

Folkestone have campleted tr:rfing
to fl285.C0 has been Paid,

s.uperwised. by lfu. Almond have erected stiles
reflacin6 , rr 

"i-gn 
(Ir 3unction FP5l & ?1)

Recreation - Cricket Table
lm, si?-ooE-f,iffiea- nec. cornm have looked into the possibility
of installing a cYicket Table at Rec, Ground.. Plans of the
Rec. Gror:nd are being studied. and. there is a possibility that
a Cricket Table could be installed if most of the existing
Earrthorn hed-ge r,rhich d.ivid.es the nain field and the extension
to the main fierd', is removed. lfo' l^Iouldham said' the posi-tion
looks encouraging. Rec' Comm will report further at a later
PC l{eetingn

of €,1+5.00 vd11 be made for concreting in the uprights. - total cost
of conplete job will be {550.92. Leiter dated 2BI{ARBIr confirning iob
sent to l,icKeen Engineering and- letters sent to r:nsuccessful tenderers.

back to PC after their
AGM due to be held in MaY, 1961r.
Parish Council Insurartce
TEffic d;teTl6ldH8trlG<,'d 2'1MA.R8,[) frem ]tuniclpal l\tulua1 Ins' Co.,
confjrrning new Ins. cover effected. Reply dated 1OAmBh sent confirning
i";;i;; i"(trrert) strouta be coverea r.r- ebrloo,oo. rn addition Pc/Pcc
mower now included r:nder Sectj-on K of Policy. New Policy no1{ awaj-ted
from Ins. Compasy. MllI also sent inforn*ian concerning'Insurance cover
for hirers of pavilion. Rec. Conm have stud-ied same. /r. brief discussion
took p1ace, and it u'as d,ecid.ed. i${I s}or:lI be consulted regard-ing the
possibility of extending PC l--nsurance to cover hlrers and on the clause
to be included in the PC booking form'

w.e,f. ?APIfBh, [he Chairman & ]fr. Taylor commented
good. job in endeavouring to keep various parts of

q F,tA,u ,4s
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9. P_aee 55

MowSI - St.- Petert s Chlrch PCC
66,if"@iffit cost) received from PCC, and letter
dated 31ivL\RBl+ recetved from Secretary, PCC confi:ming the mower is
kept at Parsona4e trbezo when not in use,

10. Potholes in front of shops t\.256 - KCC have repaired.
11. PC tlpeuriter Service. Accor:nt for serv"ice and hlre of typer^rrlter

during service nov to hand, and will be paid.
12. Parish Office

6pyffitrigaders report enclosed with letter dated. 29M[RBL
received from Hon. Sec. l,'Jhltfield YE Conmi ttee. tr'or room to be used
as an office it will be necessary to carry out one of the tr,ro reconnnenda-
tions rnade by the Fire Officer, i.€.r to have a fu11 size door provided
direct fron the Libra^r1r or froro dJ.rectly outside the prenisee. The
ffi flemmi ltee are in fuII agreement for the PC to provide a new door
to the Parish Office and to block up the preeent dooruay, providing
this is d,one at the PCts e>cpezrse. A dlsqussion took place regarding
the positloning of the door in the Library, the instaLlatlon of a
radiator in the Parish Office and other mlnor work which l,riL1 be necessaa'Jrr
It r.as a4reed three estimates should be obtained for eonsideration;

I 11. [hees o]n ljuell owrled bf,LSC_A_-a$fe".qL to Beechwood Close
V NCB have not yet canied out necessa.:ey work at above site,

1l+. B"."diq. - _Litlqr_ Bi.&= R_e". o*d
l,itter Bin ordered via Neptune Concrete Ltd,, and will be delivered
with two new seats to the Vl11age Ha11.

15,

15. sutto!-Cor:rt &rm - Paa€ 57
on th-is subject and said the si.tr:ation was

very fh:-id at the present time.
17,. Seats outjide Vill.qge HaI1

2 outd,oor seats ord.ered via ldeptune Concrete Ltd., (letter dated 2APR8I+

refers). V.H, Conm in agreement for seats and litter bin for Rec. Gtound
to be delivered to VTI to be stored prior to installation d sa.me. It
was proposed. by }&es. Monk, seconded. by l&'s, spencer that three estlnates
for the installation of the seats be obtained, and that in order to
save time the esti-nates r^r-ill be passed to the Chai:man and Vlce Chai:cman

to select a contractor for the job. Ca:cri-ed.
18. litter bins

be installed. outside the premises to keep area tldy. Orrmer confl:med
to Clerk he intends to install litter bins outsid.e his premises. [Lre

o1.,ner is to be contacted. r,rittr regarcl to the halrthorn bushes hanqing
over the footpath - the bushes ar" on the verge belonging to 10/12
Sandwich Road.

19.
the large pothole - work not Yet

done - hasten KCC.
20. 3=89 58,

EiT[F-for pav. door (size 6tt) r^r111 shortly be fltted by Erv. Assistant.
21. y1g. Shearn asked if the name of the 0r6aniser of the Key Kertt Etterprise

for youth was yet lo:or,*n in order that a contact could be nade regarding
primarJr discussion for the possible eventlral replacement of the parilion
wlth a better type of bul1d.ing. [kre Chaj.rman has not yet been abLe
to obtain info:mation, but is endeavor:ring to do so.

22. I1ae Chai:cman spoke briefly about the cr:rtent. eltuation regardlng the
posslbillty of- the siting- of a car park (lm) et Broadlees, Dovet.

Qa 6fi
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ftcpenEture proposed by lttr. trlouldharnr seconded by lutr. Taylor.
hecept - signed. by Chaiman, Vlce Chairoan and Cor:nci11or Shearn, counter-
signed by Clerk - will be subroitted. to DD. Total amount requested i-s

€,12r000.00.
flhe account for J'.rnior Goalposts, Crossbars and Sockets, iidult Goalposts
and Crossbar, Netball Posis and Sases and l+5 chairs for the Village Ha11t
received from IDC, PC to submit an account to \,lhitfieId. l/j] Committee
arnor:nting to f,256,61 in respect of the l4l chaits ordered 1O$0V82 and
20DECB2 via DDC. DDCrs accour.t to be settled forthrnrlth.
r1;PM - refreshrrnents provided by \n/.I. ,ficcount for fl2"31+ subnitted by
\ll.f . to be paid. /r letter of thanlcs to be sent to W.I. for providing the
refreshrnents at the i,PM 11iiPRBL.

CIRRESPC,IINENCE
TFit";ffi-d-Z8uin8h received frorn Sec. Tenreis club enclosing cheque
for S1O.l+1 for hire of Tennis Courts for l{arch, 198h, tr\rtr:re of Teruais

Club vrill be discussed. at their AGITI to be held in }4ay, followin'g which
Sec. r.,-i11 contact PC again regarding new a,rra;ngements for 19Bl+/85"
KCPF Association - 57f]n:'nnual Report & ^ccounts received.
Notice received. and posted on NB ref Refuse Collection Easter & May Day

anangenants.
pootpath }hintenance 198\/85 - tetter dated l$IRBh received from Tech.
Services (1t". l::drervs) stating f,,100 has been allocated to trrlhitfield Parish
for use on public rights of way und.er the volunta^ry workers scheme - the
rate of palment shoul-d l:e lncreased to f,1,5O per hour. ir discussion took
place and it was agreed. Itrs. ;'indtews (lm) be contacted with regard to
the allocation of fl100 being pr:t toward-s the cost of possibly laying ta^r"nac

along the footpath Nursery t"aneftenacre Lane which is used by rnany people
dai1y, and to get some idea of the total cost of the job.
John i,awsonrs Circus De Reszke - Rec. Ground. 17/22:.frU]., Mrs. Spence,
l,hs. I,torgan & Clerk had site meeting with l\tr. Lrawson, Snr. & Jnr., l2APRBht
to dlscuss positioning of the Big Top etc., whl1st Circus visits Rec. Ground.
Ii was proposed by l,tr. Shearn, seconded by ltrs. Monk, llal" a Ground Rental
for the Clrcus will not be charged. Carried.
tr-,PC - News Letter 121 recei-ved lrith other correspondence. innual Sub.t
for }tembership 19Bl+ - cost C120,\5t plus 01.00 for Honorari.lm of irea
Connittee Secretary and payment for B copies of the Local Councll Review
(quarterJ-y issue) now due. The matter was fu11y discussed following r+hj-ch

ii *" proposed Ly }ft'. l.Ioul-dham, seconded by }bs. Spencerr that the 19Bl+

IL,PC Membership Sub., be paid. ca.rried.. ft uas decided, that 7 copies of
the Local Council Revier.r wou-l-d. be sufficient nr:mber to share betlree.n th
nembers. Vatious for"ms for PC also to be purchased frcn I{j:*DC.

K-I\PC i:rrea Conrdttee Representatives - IIatter to be discussed at the
NIay PC ltleetlng.
re5l-hrblicPathDiversionorder'1983.Noticeofconfi:mationreceived
fYom DDC 3'ltXtRBl+.
Letter dated. SAPRBI from Dir. of Legal & Admix. Services ref HoreDefence
Premisesl Rest Centres and First r!i-d Posts in Dover District.
Galg Mow (f<CC) 198h, Esti.rnate profoma subroltted. by KCC completed and
returned 25IURBI+.
Letter dated 27I'[\RB]+ sent to Chief Executive DE upon his retiroent.
F-ep1y da,ted- 2glqiIi8h received.
tr, ir"16d (Gror-rndsman) I4r. Hogg (vitragB Cleaner) on Iea-ve one week

commencing 15AIRBh. Clerk requested arurual sunmer leave to be taken
during July.
KCC adrrise ragstone
light fitted to it,
outside 52 Nursery
Lane fitted.

wa11 at l+9 Nursery l,ane will probably have a refLector
and also they will inspecl the d.'rna6e a JCE caused

Lane. Chai:man confimed sma11 refLector af l+9 Nr:rsery

Q,u cf r



noa$g_A_IgotpajhS.
Ih. Shearn raised the o;restion
at Village Ha11. [he Chai:man
Dover District Council (Tech,

Repreiglr cn-qoqglite.e
It was proposed. by l\tr. Simcoch, seconded by }fos. Spence that the deposit
patr'abIe for hire of pavilion should be raisod to fl10,00 forthwith. Ca:ried,

P_Iarurin& Cormit_!ee
The Clerk reported on the nonthts business.
Iecisions received from DnC - 5 ipprorro.ls.
Letters dated 2]I{,mBl+ ssrt to Director of Planning ref. plan:ring
applications for )+7 tlursery l,ane (Erection of single storey bedroom
ard Shower Room trktr1., and erection of Garage/Workshop , al)- ancillary to
Domestic Dr*e[ing), and hdvertising Hoerd:ings on Dover !y Pass (,L.e) at
1,/hitfield. MO/12 Sandwich Road. - Fish & Chip Take-Away and Restaurant.
Letter d-ated lllPRBlt ref Rerrised P1ans, Lenacre Bungalow, Lenacre Lanel
cont to Director of"Plarrr-ing. h applicatlons dealt with dr:ring month.

n epgrJ s_ !"o-q-B e p" e qS. ! q! ryg:.
-Iillsrr=Eql1
Iuhs. l,lonk asked if PC were in agreement to a11ow Chairuan, Yillage IIa11
Comnittee, (It, R. Cox) the use of PC Mcwer in ord,er that he could mow
the 1ar,m at \ril1a€B HaI1. It r.ras agreed this be allor.redo

}_epor,i5_ grom 2i e !"r_"t C_qqllqillo" s
I'trs. Spencer adrrised DDC had been golng through, proposed fue1aws
reference Straru & Stubble ilurning.

A._0. ll.
I4r. l'Iouldharn asked the latest position regarding the Parish Review
(naristr 3or:nd.aries). Clerk to contact Drc regarcling thls.
Ifr. Taylor asked- if it was possible to obtain plans froro the KCC
in connection with the proposed plans to prowide a footpath in
Bewsbury Cross La.ne. The Chai:croen adwised. plans were not available
at, the monent.
ltr. Shearn asked. for confirmatj-on that in future the iJM Minutes and
Financial Statement or Salance Sheet r*ould be available to the PC
at the PC Meeting prior to the i,rnrual Parish Meeting. The Chairnan
confirrned this would be the case.

fhere being no f\rcther business the meeti-ng closed a,t ).Ol p.n,

l+.

cf, ulro or,rned the islarrd verge and road
advised he r.ou1d take matter up with

Servi-ces ) .



5.
FrNAlrcE
Dmenditr:re-{Ift, K.F. Jones (Grounds Ma.iatenance)
I\:rfing Work @ Teruris Cor.rts.
Growrdsmant s 1{a6es
19 /3-13/t1
Clerkts Salary
April + Dcpenses JarLfihn8la for telephone, postage,
stationery & offlce.
Inland Revenue - Tax & NHI gmn/5Nn8l+.
Wages - Village Cleaners
April (tZ nor:rs -r pair of Industrial Gloves)
lJtt-itfie1d. \lII
Refiesl:ments provided at APM l lAPRBh
South Kent Newspapers
Adverti.senent for APM llAPRBl+
Geerings of Ashford
Hire of typer*riter and service of PC typewriter.
Seeboard.
Pav. Account.
Cor:ncil1or C. Ilendoza
Pav. I(sy for &r, Assistant.
Councillor ltrs. A. Spence.
Travelling Costs (Ner,, Councillor
Councillor }trs. G, Morgan
Thavelling Costs (New Cormcillor
Cor.:nci11or Capt. G. Monk.
travelling Costs (Conference hrye
DDC (Goa1 Posts, I{etba11 Posts 8:

Vi11a6e Ha11 - l! Chairse-

FDhIC

Pav. Account
KAPC:- ,'mnual Sub.r Reviews, .Area Secretary
Honorarium & PC forms.
George f'homas (mver) Ltd.,
Tools for Environmenj;a1 Assistarttrs use.

Income
St. Peterrs PCC

5Q6 Nett Cost of llcwer
Ltrs. K. Colyer.
Fteshfields Playgroup - 9 Pav. llires.
Dover \rlIC F,C.
2 Pitch & Pav. Ilireg.
Pav.
Electricity lbter Clearance.

fl,p

285.0o

fl1.60

26l.+,1+O

5h.t8

15.19

2,311

15,36

h7.01

\3,65

0. 85

9.55

9,36

1 0.70

LBg.07

B,5c-

1 l+3. B0

\1,211

Course Ashford IOMAR)

Corrrse Ashford 1OMAR)

college lt /l-t/l+/81+)
Ib.ses s - f232,1+5

a256.61
E[BF7

sTfflm6

--6-
155.00

18.00

17.00

19.00

szii;3T

Balaqce in hand as- at 27AIR84

O:rrent Accor:ntc-
Deposit Accor:nta -
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RECE'IPTS

Balance brought forr,ra,rd .. . . ..
Hire of Pavilion & Football Pitch ..
Hire of Tennis courts " " "
Electricity I'Ieter Takings , . .. ..

Recreation Gror:ncl
@pkeep of Plaving Field
Inspection & repairs to Play Equipment
Pavilion
ntectricitY & \'/ater
Improvements 3, General l4aintenance

PAYI.IDITS

A:rnua1 Subscription - Dover & Thanet Elghts of
trtraysocietv(1983).. .. .. ..

Casual Labour palments .. .. .. ?t' t' " "
GfOUfdSmaftlS trlageS .. .. o. .. .. .. "
Clgrkls Salary .. .. .' " " t' "
Inland. Revenue Tax & Contribution pa1'nents " " "
Adrninistration .o .. .. t' t' t' "
Office EquiPment .. .. .. " " " "
Contributions and' Donations (Playschene 1983 &- ^ . \St. Peterts Church for rePalrsT

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa aa

aa aa

aa aa

aa aai

1l- 
O.P

111525.811
62.5o

15O.2C
9.00

f,tl r7lfi .5lt

g.p

1.00
26.l-to

175,10
287.56
Bz.zlt
7,75
9.56

1 ,100.00
f.frgT

T0TAI DGDiDIt\lRtr:- "' "t t" "' "'

e.P
281,63
3h5.Bo

20.O7
6.go

68ffi

ef rTl+7 .51-t
2)lt]q'QlReceiPts:- ... ..) ...

Payruents:- ... ... ...
aaa

aaa

Salance in Banlc as at 31UARB3:-
Less unpresented checlues :-

Cash in Hald:- o.. ... "'

'U"k mrr=""tio" 3tlt4B&

Cheo;re Paicl into Sank bY Jolur

therefore: -

Salance in Rank as at J1l'I P'BL

Less unr-rresented cheques : -

.Fish ror s6.58 $sut^.',r./r

Of this amoturt f5r758.15 r'ras in the Deposit

JLD.



5.

I,linutes of the Partsh councll Meetlng held at l'ltrltfield HaIL on Trresdayt

t5unv8L al 7.10 p.m.

m.BENT Retirlng cthaiman capt. G. Monlc, Retirlng vlce chalman }tr' E' Wouldhamt

Messrs.B.BuddrC.Mendozalt't.l'torgan;J'Shea'm'K'Pilgrimt
R. Sirocock, B. Taylor, lffs. A. Spence, i6s. B. Spencer, Ifes. G. Morgaa

& Mrs. J. Monk. -

Clerk _ Irlrs. J.L. Donovan.

APOIOGIffi for absence received fron lilr' R' 3trolrt'

H,ECTION OF CHATRMAN

The Retiring Vice Chai:man toox tne
Chai:man. CaPt. Monk was ProPosed
There being no further noninations
accepted and took the Chair.

Chair and. calIed for nornlnations for
by }bs. Morgan, seconded by I'Ir. Pilgrirn.
Capt. Monk uas duly elected. Capt. Monk

M,ECTIO}'I OT VICE CIIAIilIAq
by I'Ir. Mendoza, seconded by I{r. Taylor'

I4r. I,iorgan ,ur= p"oposed by Mrs. Mook, seconded. by l{rs. Mgrq': A vote
by show-of hands took p1ate, and r. Wouldhag lras duly elected.

ffi place concerning the
system of operation, fol1ow'ing whlch it was

continue.
RECREATION
Mr. B. Bud.d.
IE. R. Simcock.
I(r. J. Shearrr.
Mrs. A. Spence.

ROADS & TOOTPAIES
Itrs. G. Morgan.
I\fus. B. Spencer.
Itr. B. Taylor.
Me. K. Pilgrin.

PLA}TNING
I\tr. C. Mendoza
Mr. I{. }torgan.
Mr. R. Broun.
Ivlrs. J. Monk.

E.AST OF tEE ELLAGE

WEST OF IEE VILLAGE

Planning Commlttee and lts
d.ecided the Present sYsten will

N.B. - ttre Ctah'nan and
Vlce Chatrnan shaIl
be members of everY
Comitteer ed lt nas
agreed each Conmittee
will elect lts Chai:man
Ln tine for the next
PC Meetins (t9flNBL).

I'INA}TCE
Capt. Ilonk.
Mr. E. I'Iou1dham.
Plus Chai:rman of each Comnittee.

H..ECTTON OI' RWRESINTAIITVES
KAPC
t4r". B. Spencer and lft. B.C. Taylor.
[lhe A.G.M. is due to be held ln cor:nty EaII Maid'stone on the afterooon of
iZOCngtr, and if possible both Representatives yil1 attend.

VILLAGE EALL
ItE. PI. Ilorgan.

Qa.



The I'llnutes of
were signed as
seconded by l,tr.

MATTERS ARISING
1. Page 1

Drvironmental Assistant
Itr. I{endoza gave a brief =eport on the
Assistant, It was d.ecided a supply of
various footpattrs. lltre pavilion would
suggested the weeds growing around. the
cut back.

2. Recreation - Cticket Table
Ifo. Sincock advised Rec. Corm. sti1I r.rorking on the project, although cu:rently
it looks rather doubtful that there will be eufficlent area on the Rec. Ground
to site a Crlcket Tab1e.
Peovision of R.ail tr'ence at Rec. Ground.
fhe rail fence has now been installed by McKeen Erg'ineering, arrd the account
is ar,,aited.

from the Hon. Sec. Tennis Club follorring the
Clubts AGI.'I on the gl"tAYBl+, requesting use of the Tennis Cor:rts froro now r:nti1
3OSEPSI+, I{ednesday & Iriday evenings 5 p.m. r:ntil dusk, and fron 1OCTBL until
31I/t{R85, Sr:nday afternoons 2 p.m. until lt p.n. To date the Tennis Club have
use of the Cor:rts Sr:ndays, 12 noon until dusk, Wednesdays ! p.m. until dusk and
trbidays, B a.m. until 12 noon. fhe AnnuaL subscription is €130.00. A fu1l
dLscussion took place, and it was then proposed by }trs. Spence, seconded by
l,hs. Ulonk that the Tennis Clubts requested revised tlmes for the hire of the
cor:rts be accepted and the annual Tennis Club subscription w'111 r.re flJ0.00 p.a.
Carried.
i'h. Pilgriro pointed out that some residents seem to be under the irnpression that
the Tennis Courts are only availaole to members of the l,lhitfield Tennis CIub.
This is not so, arld he suggested that a suitable notice be placedin the lrlhttfield
News and on the Notice Board.. A brief discussion also took place concenring
block bookings for the Netball Court, and the Rec. Corm will look into thls
matter and discuss w'ith i4r. Griffiths (Court Bookings). Follor+ing on from
a previous meeting, in due courae the Chairne. will epeak to I{r. Griffiths
on the subject of the Tennis CIub taking over f,hs ELdmlnietration of the Tennis
Courts to ascertain if the Tennls Club has reached a decision on this natter.
In the meanuhile details of cost and avaj.1abf1tty of rol1s of serlally nrrmbered
tickets suitable to use for the hire of tennis cor:rts to be obtained.
Parish Council Insurance

t to l6rnicipal l\trfua1 Ins. Company ref. incluslon on
policy of two outdoor seats (at Yillage EaII) and concrete litter bln at Rec.
Ground, and the possibility of extending the PCrs Ina. cover to include the
hiring out of the pavillon by [htrd. Pa.rties. [tre reply dated 1L]'TAY8L r.ras fu11y
d.iscussedr md it was agreed the PCC/PC mower wi}I be covered under the ttAl1

Risksrt section'of the po1lcy. It rras firrther agreed. that the cost of the premiun
to insure Casual Users of the pavllion be ascertalned and that the Ins. Co.e be

requested to select a suitable Clause for inclusi.on on PC Pav. Booking FoIr.
InJ. Cover for regular users of the pavilion - the Playgroup (trbeshfields) have
suitable cover and trbotball Clubs using the facilities are to be asked if they
hold an Ins. Cover.
Parish Office
6TE; dffi'il27APR8l+ from Eon. Sec. \trltfield YII Ma.nagenent Cornmlttee, and

the previous meeting having been
a t:nre record of the proceedlngs
l,Iouldhan. Ca.r^rled.

7.
circulated to nenbers in advance
on the proposltion of IEs. Spencer

work ca^rzied out by the &rviroruoental
Weedol r*ould be purchased to be used on
also be txeated rrith creosote. IE. Morgan
new seat near Triangle Stores should be

3.

lr.

(

reply sent 3OA-PRBI+. Ilh. I{organ said the VII Cornm., require the nev Parlsh Office
d.oor-to be sitea to the left of the intez'naI nlndow fron the Library sidet
which wil1 involve minor ad.justrnents to the exlsting central heating pipework.

A lengthy discussion took place and it was a8reed to hold' the three estimates

obtained. for the d.oor to be sited. to the right of the inte:rra1 window unopened

for the time being. ltre 14g Comm w1L1 have ir:rther &lscussions on the matter

at their ,r"*t .""ii"S (3OMAYB[), follordng which, if necessary, tendererg

*iU l" requested to-subnlt nev'quotations for consideratLon at the next PC

ff;il; (iifugAtl. Davia-!9ed (Etectrlcian) has been consulted ref. lndependent
Iight s-witch for'Parish Office. Qd{.

6.
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B.

7 . I.trCiJ have completed. the tree work on their land ad.Jacent to Beechvood Close.
ouo 

litter bin (curzently stored at
Vi11a6e Ha11). Irh. l4endoza said. it s too hearry for the trlnvironmental
Assistant to'insta11. A discussion took place and as the lnstallation
of the bin was only a sroa11 job lt was agreed three tenders would not
be obtained in this instarlce. Ttre job is to be g:iven to KD I"iaintenance
r,hor,nr1d. shortly be installing the new seats in front of the Yillage EaIl.

o)' ts to vff 25Ara'Bh. Three estimates for the
installation of the seats obtained. a.nd passed unopened to Chai::man/Vice
Chairman. Estimate from KD l{aintenance accepted for f,78.O0. [tre C1erk
declared an j-nterest in uriting to the Chairman. tr'Iork put in hand for
19I.AyBl+. Letter confirroing Job sent to KD }0aintenance Bi{a,Y8lr, *d letter
sent Bttlty8h to the two unguccessful tend.erers.

10.

11. Pothole - Joyes Road/A.-CourtJoad
I(CC have job in hand.

12, I(ey Kent Eeterprise for Youth - Chaiman will pass name of Organiser on

to I'fo. Shearn.
Page 3
Foo tpath- I{aintenance 1 90+/85.

d ref the possibility of the fl100 allocated
to i.hitfield. Parish being prt tor,rard.s the cost of laying tarmac along
the footpath }Tursery Lane/Lenacre l,ane (ff5l). flrls arrangenent would
not be pennitted as the t100 is al-located in ord.er to pay vo}:ntary workers
31.50 per majn hour for any rna-intenance work ca:=ied out by then on Public
Rights of \,Iay. DDC advised. Clerk that work ls scheduled to be canied out
on 1;1>57 - a rol-1ed cind.er surface viII be trayed - and. also repairs will be

carried. out on IP65 and TP265. A discussion took place and it was agreed
the uork in hand on EP57 ls acceptable. some conf\rsi'on sulsently exlsts
regardlng Fp265 - a PC map shor*s this to be the path between Singledge Lane
,11a Si.rgledge Avenue, although fP Officer states it is the path leading off
1pidlevray 7h into Castle Drive, C\rnently the path lead:i.ng fron Singledge
Lane to the Sandwich Road r'rtrich runs a.round the edge of the Esso Gara4:et

l/hitfie]d, appears not l.re have been ad.opted. [he Chairman rrill endeavour
to ot;tain clarification on the footpaths nentioned from the fP Officer, DE.
T,eave - Groundsman. It was agfeed. the Gror:ndsnan would be paid' for:r
veeks leave per annum.
Page h

on the question of
or,rnershipr md he expects to have more info:mation on the subject in tine
for the Jwre PC neeting.

1l+.

a 15.

16.

Local Government Bor:ndary Comnission
ref parish Review conducted by the IDC. TLre Corrnission has advised that a
new Parish would be created ai niver, and that Temple Ewell with Blver PC

vill- be renamedtrTemple Evrellt'. As a resu-Lt of this a slight boundary

alteration is nece""rry at the botton of Whitfield Hill whlch affects
\"hitfieId. Parish. Proposa)s to rtid)'upt the !/hitfield bowrdaries with
Coldred vdf: Shepherdswell Parish and 

-Temple 
Ewel1 Parish have been accepted,

but the fornalities will take time and no fixed date is avallabIe when the
a1teratior,"l""o*d.ed will come into effect. A notice concerning the
Comnissionts proposals posted NB 25APRBh.

ITI{A1'ICE

E-m-Aftr:re proBosed by Mrs. Spencet

tte Cfert advised she is required to
1Ara.83/31ryi8h) on 6JuLBh,

seconi,ed. by }tr. tr'louldhan. Ca"rrled'
attend the PC Audit (Financial Yea'r

qil
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COIIRESPOXDE{CE

ffiBlr from Ja.mes B, Terson & Son advising the lanil of A.2 at
l,/hitfiel6 is being replaced on the market as the sale e:cpected had fallen tbrough.
Letter da.ted. 27APilBl+ ieceived. flom Dir. of Lelsr:re & Rec. DE ref Playschene 19BL

2I!-L-2[AUGBL. It is provisionally intended that Playscherne will operate on

T\resd.ay of each week at Rec. Gror:nd. DE also seeking financial support torErds
nmning cosbof the 19Bl+ venture, and it was proposed by.lE. Brddr seconded by
I'trs. spencer that €'100 be d'onated' towards Playscheme 19Bh' carried''
Letter dated. fmnfg[ receLved from ]tus. Colyer- (Ibeshfteld's Playgroup) requestlng
perruission to use a sma11 portable fence at the front of pavillon when playgrorp
Ls operating. It uas proposed. by l4rs. Spencer, seconded by lfr. l'lorgan that the
use of a sma]l portable feace as reguested be al]oved.. Ca:ried.
Ipl+5 - the Chaiman oflangdon PC teiephoned Clerk thMAYBl+ to advise Langdon PC

wish to meet a Rep. of l,lhitfield Roads & tr'ootpaths Comnlttee to dlscuss the
possibility of seeking trP Diverslon Order on IPh5 - trP cu:re*Iy goes aeroBs
tne fieta and Langdon PC feel it might be preferable to dlvert the trP aror::cd the
perimeter of the iieId. A short dj.scussion toot place and 1t Ha,s generally agreed
tt" 

".,rggpstion 
made by Larrgdon PC ras a good one. Chat:eman of Roads & tr'ootpaths

Comnittee wiII meet Langdon PC as requested.
T1ees along IP6? - Irir. I6ndoza reported trees requlred cutting back and DDC

have put the \,Drk in hand.
Lettei clated' 1oI'uYB'l+ sent to cor-rnty Surveyor ref BrlD Planting at \tthitfield'
(on verges approachiog l'/tritfield via l'Jhitfleld IIi11)
Letter receivea 1lg,lAydh from resldent of 13 Sandwich Road. -Contents discussed
and. it L,as agread. letter wouLd. be r.ritten to the loca1 Police concesting the traffic
problero as reported. and a zuitable reply wou]$ be sent to the resid'ent concertred.
Notices ref D:ropean Assembly Election tl+.fUft8l+ - received. via DE and displayed
I'[:i and at Library 1]'IAYBI+.
Itm. ihrtual Ins. Co. Copy of Annual Report & Group Accor:nts 1983 to hand.
I Save Nonington College Action Co'nmi ttee | - Chabman IIPC had received telephone
ca1l from Com., and -opy of l{inutes of meeting held T}n:rsday, 25AmBh received
for infomation,
Saldr,rich Road. Jr:nctlon vith Archers Cor:rt Road, l,lhitfield. Iollorri,:g-on fron tbe
corres. received. from locaI resid.ent and passed. to KCC in tr'ebnrary 19811 - copy
of I(CC!s reply to resi-d.ent concerned dated 1I{AYBh to hand.
Eeiangle Stores - KCC have repaired the uneven footley.
Kent Fad.eration of Amenity Solieties - Kent }lattars No. 22 received'.
p1rblic fhansport plan 19Bh/BS - letter clated 13AIA.BL received Ilon KCC together
with copy of P1an.
K pC - parish ldevrs No. 122 received. I,lembers invited to attend Corrmeo", Village
Greens and. H:blic Paths Sernlnar Sat., gJIlNBl+, and tJrose wishing to attend requested
to notify C1erk. I'linutes of the Dover Area Comt Meeting held 22MARBI+ to ha''d'
l,etier dated 2TAITIBI+ sent to lfr. Morgan, Ilon. fbeasurer lJhitfteld TX Corrm.t

reqqesting pal,roent for the h5 stacking chairs ordered via DE for the Village 8a11.
Leiter of-thanks sent to the 1..J[itfield. I.i'I (1t". ib^rr) for provision of refreshments
at .AP}I, and cheque in settlement of their accor:nt also enclosed.
&rs Sheltar - Irchers Court Road (at Police Houses). Letter dated 1LI'IAYBL sent to
KCC seeking latest infor"mation folloring KCC!s contact with Kent Constabulary,
It hacl been reported. to I{r. \,Iouldham rats had. been seen on }Ellerrs Shop-Site at
Greenfields - Clerk reported matter to DD (Oevironnental Eealth) 3OAPRBI+.

Adjournment for public participation.

. Spencer the flnancial stateraent
Carried.. It vas proposed by FIr. I'lorgart

second.ed. by lrr. 1;louldham tbat the flnarrc!.aI statement for the period' 30/31I'IARBL

be acceptei. Carried.. Itn. Hend.oza raised the point that he felt the PC should

decide on the format to be used for the annual financial staternent and for that
matter the nonttrly financial statement also. I[6 nade the suggpstion that perhaps

a proforrna could te decid.edupon, and the Clerk would fill inthe blanks as required.

A fu11 discussion took place dtrring *rich I,h. Taylor pointed out that the Financlal

9,tl'



10.

Statenents as .i:roducecl at the fuinual Parish I'Ieetings were not obligatory. Fe
Clerk confirmed this tlas correct and advised. that the nost recently Audited
Accor:nts should be and. are available at the Annual Parish I'leetinge o .

It r.ras further er^o1ained. that prior to a PC Audit a period of time is set aside

for the Accounts Lt"., to be inspected- by anyParishioner, and that the District
i,ruditor sets aside a iarticular d.ate r,frren questions eln., nay be asked.. flle dates

concerned. are advertised by llotice. The Cierk referred' to part lr of the proposal

put by Ih. I.lorgen, seconcled. b1r 1,1p3. Abra.hams and canied, at the Annual Parish I4eeting

11AIB.Bh .- | that the Account for this fiscal year to be prepared as a balance sheet

tc shor,r a.ssets, revenue and expend.ihrrer, ancl advised that the Dis;r'ict Auditor
hacl requested. that prior to the PCrs accor:nting lystem being changed' the PC defer the

matter rrntil after the Audit had- taken place on 5'lUl$h' It l7gs agreed the PCrs

Iinancial Comm., tlould shrd.y for:nat of iutr:re flnancial statements and the

financia.l systern after the Audit in July had taken place.

felt more lilotice Boards are required in _the Vi11a8.er.?ld-
eas such ""-n""ir""s- 

Cor:rt Road] Deauxfield, \'Iest l'hitfield',
ere ltrotice Doards could be erected' Ilewland's' Gu-ilford Avenue

were also suggestecl aJeas forNotice Boards. A discussion took place,and' it was

agreed that thei"if["ii"rrai=) "ir" 
should be lar * rt glass frontea (two doors)

se'u on tr.io posts. I''8. Shearn suggestecl tha't orices should be obtained' and it was

furthe:: suggested that ready mad.E-Notice 3oards, similar-to--those used by the

Dover liarbor:r :loa;cd. on the beafront at Dover migbt be suitable. The Clerk r'ras

instructeC to contact Dffi in an endea.vour to o::iain relevant information regarding
the lTotice ::bards in cluestion.

Plannina
GTtert reported on the previous monthrs
iecisions received from DDC - 2 approvals,
One application received dr:ring the month,
is culrentl3' 6"*rtng t+ith.

tmsinesg.

r.hich the Planning Comnittee

oned. the sna11 reflector which has been inserted- in the
at Lg l,Iursery Lane. She e>rryressed some concern about this

and said she felt notorists might assume the light i s that from a bicyle. KCC

have inspectect, ;;" ;1ii;"it""Io= and it is to b" u.s"',*ed that they have accepted

both.
j,tr. Shearn raisecl the ma'bter of safet3' r'rhen hrning off the Sandtrich Road into
lorge Lane and proceeding directl]' into Seechvood Close' He felt that perhaps

there sirould. be a Stop Line for ciossing f'orge Lane into Beechwood Close' It nas

agreed. thai; the na.tier should be pursued. lr:ith the i(cc.
i;i. Iiorgan said that he felt the iol ", Diversion signs at llhitfield should be

opened and closecl properly as artd lrhen necessaxy. Dover Police to 'be contacted

regarcling this na.tter.

Recreation
Uiiaffi (llectrician) rraa 'been calrecl to reset the tinecloclc for outside

lights at pavilion, and he r'rilL in due coulse, also be inspecting the trip swi'tch'

The Groru.dsroan has removed some rotten rvood. from the Aclventr:re Playground and trill
be replenishin8 the 'uase of the l'lonkey *rrame w'ith carnbark.

rt r,-as also reported. that the tennis net has been left dowr after Netball matchest

and. the teams concerned, viII be ask'ed- to ensure the nets are prt up again before

thelr leave the Corrrt.

RIPOITS r'ROIi RIPRISDITTIIVff] "
liil.

arking on the Seafront at Dover'

qA.



-l-.0 .:.
I'Ir. I'iorgan asked.
plastic sacks for
r,rould supply the
I,L. i,iendoza asked
Ttre Chai:man said

11.

if the tr'ete ComLittee cou1d. be srrpplied with 5O ttacf
use at the Tete for :nrbbish. It was agreed the PC

sacks as requested.
if the Parish Cor:nci1 had adopted any Model By-I,:ws.
sorue had been adopted over the years and detalls held

on fiIe.
fEon the I-DI,I 11AI[tBlr - request for the provision of a light on the fP
Singled.ge l,ane to Singledge Avenue, The Chairuan advised. he had taken
the matter up gith the DDC and is avraiting fr:rther ad.viee from them.

bx @ Pav.

Assistant interriews)

& Litter Bin for Rec.

fl.P

1,5U.

3.90

301+.18

h.60

B,z5

176.01

t$;B

7\,75

B. Bo

525.52

'Ihere being no fgrthelbrrsiness the meeting closed at 10,01+ p.n.

slsned., 9;.E. $.',,*t P. rE
Date. ...... r|.).J.h..Yf.. ..

Cor:nci11or I'lendoza
Dressings for First Aid
\/h-itfield i/H Connrittee
Library Hire BI'[l]tBl+ (ltr.
lieptune Concrete Ltd..
2 Outcloor Seats (at 1H)
David R.eed (trlectrician)
P,esetting of Pav. timeclock
j.ir. D. Eogg.
ltages 15irlR-12'''TIYBL J$ hor:rs
Clerkrs Salary
I'ia.; 19BI+
Inland Revenue
Ta^>r i. I.til 5}'rAl--5rut44
Groundsman I s r.',r'ages

16!JB--12i'Ur18h + backpay from lIov. tB3 &
telephone eqoenses
i"'E. P. .lt1lison.
r,lages 1 6.uir-1 2l'Lq.)€lr B hor:rs

Ingome.

I,irs. i(. Colyer.
trreshfields Play€roup - 11 Pav.
plus €,5.00 addit. deposit.
I,trs. Sutton.
Pav, Hire elI'm,YBl+.
Zetters .lU

Pitch & Pav l3riAYBl+
DDC

198\/85 Precept.

ilalancg in hand as at 1!'tAYBh

C\:rrent Account:-
neoosit Account:-
TOTI.I,: -



Minutes
19flrN8L

PR.ESn{T Capt. I,Ionk (Chai:man), Messrs. E. Wouldhan (Vice Chai:man), C. Mendoza,
R. Brovm, J. Sheazn, B. Budd. & R. Simcock, Ifrs. A. Spence.
Clerk - I{rs. J.Ir. Donovan.

APOIOGIES for absence received fron Messrs. B. Taylor, M. I4crgan, K. Pilgrin,
Ites. G. IIorgan, Itbs. B. Spencer & Itrs. J. i\dcrlk.

The Plinutes of the previous rneeting having been cLrculated to members in adva.nce
were signed as a f,nre record of the proceed.ings on the proposition of }tr. Mendoza,
seconded by }tr. lrrouldhan. Canied,

I\UTTERS ARISING
1. Paae 5

Comrnittees

of
at

the Parish Cor:ncil Meeting held at l,/hltfield Ea1I on Ttresday, 12

7.30 P.m.

the Chairman of the Recreatlon Committee is }fr.
The Chairnan of Roads & Footpaths Comnittee is
The Chairman of Plannlng Comnittee has not yet

2. PaAe 7
Recreation - Cleicket Table

B. Budd..
I,Irs. G. Ibrgan,
been selected..

table is sti1I being investigated.

o3'
lh. Simcock advised the provision of a c.icket
Tennis Clubl3eru:is Court Business
I,'r. lrrouldham raiseC the matter concerning the avallability of the Tennis Courts
on Sunday after:roons, when not in use by Tennis CIub. He renlnded members
that as the llewsagents rvas closed frorn 1 p.rlot onwards on a Swtday bookings
could not be taken by him during the afternoon. A dlscussion took place,
and it was proposed. by I{r. Budd, seconded by }te. Simcock that additional
tennis cor:rt keys be pr:rchased. in order that those residents wishing to
book the courts for Sund.ay afternoons could do so j.n the morningE and be
issued w'ith a key wtr-ich could be returned say on a Monday, at. vhich tine
the key deposit would be refi.mded. Carried.. A notice is displayed on NB
conceneing the availability of the Tennis CourtsTtletball & Basket BaU
Cor:rts. It was agreed that a ticket should be issued to each person booking
the Cor:rts, and details of cost and availability of rolls of serially numbered
tickets suitable for this purpose had been obtained by the C1erk. It was proposed
by Ivir, ]Bud.d, seconded by lfr. Simcock that eight ro1ls of tickets 1:e purchased
(four for each Cor:rt Sooking person) - of various color:r in order that ticket
value is clearl orar.ge..ticket 55p; mauve ticket 75p green ticket ?,'1.25 and
yelIow ticket f.2.5O. Carried. A dlscussion followed concerning the Tennis Court
't>oundary fence. I,fo. Budd reported that the fence had been lifted by persons
unknoun, to gain access to the cor:rtsr dd also that the fence had been climbed
over and was in fact darnaged. A hole has appeared in the N}I side of the fence
which shoqld be repaired as soon aB possible. Va.rious suggestlons were put
forward to alleviate the problem of the fence betng damaged. and also for it
being used for.a crlcket/footba11 net etc. .vlom this discussion is was proposed
by l,tr. Bud.d., seconded by Mr. Sincock that three tenders be obtained to 'ouild
a wa1l 2m in height x Lrn in length - 9rt hollow blocks fllIed w"ith concrete to
be sited. i-n a suitable position on the extension part of the Rec. Ground (Greenfields
side of iiec. Grorrnd), Caried. It rms also agteed the Jr:nior C,oa1 Posts trould
be put up again and remain up until further notice. ft vas then proposed by
Ia'. i.,rou1dhaJn, seconded by }tr. Shearn that urgent repairs be caxried out to the
ten:nis court boundary fencer i,e,, the hole repaired, top strainlng wire made

good. and. that 1r' netting, 1rn in height be put around the entire inside of the
.-ror:ndary fence, and that three tenders for this work be obtained. Ca.r'ried.-
It r.ras fgrther agreed that in view of the urgency of this particular r.rork,
the estimates, utren received, will be passed to the Chai:man & Vice Chairman
who u-iII select a contractor to carrlr out the uork.'
Pa,rish Cor:rrcll l4sureagg!-

to trbotball Clubs riro have used l{hitfield Rec. Gror:nd

facilities as their trllomerr ground, dr.uing the last football season. Letter
d"i;a 2gtvtAy$L sent to lvtun. I,Iutual Ins. do., and reply received d'ated 5.nnv8lr.

Cr:rrentiy the prernir:m to cover the use of itre pavilion by Casua1 Hirers would

be fl2l.B6r md to cover this the rate applicable to each hirer vpuld be 1Q6

l+.

q.F A^ /\A rr+11 ,
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5.

13.

of each hirlng charge. A discussion folloued and lt was agleed that the
I(tn. Itrtual Ins. Co., '.ou}d. be requested to effect cover for hirers of the
pavilion. It uas proposed by }rir. Shearn, seconded by Ih, Woulclham that the

tqro irr"=ease to cover insrrance on each hiring charge be effected from
lSlpBI+, and that notice of the increaee be advised to trbeshfields P1a1'g3oup

as soon as poselble. Ca.rtied..
Par-lsh Office
ffiai=rqar1 advised that he had spoken to the Chairman of the Vfl Committee
and. currently it has resr:lted. in no progress being possible. It has been

suggested. that a Joint meeting of representatj.ves of both YII Corraittee t: the
pC should take place some time ln the futr:re. A brief disucssion took place
and lrtr. llouldha,rn suggested 'Parish 0fficerr be an Agenda item for the July
PC lbetingr md it uas a.6reed this be done.
New Concrete l,itter Bin - Rec. Gror:nd - installed 191'[YBlr.

and Singledge Lane. TIhe Chairmart

6,
l. I,Tew Seats Outsi.de Village ilg]L

tside Village HalI 19MAYBlr. Upon inspection
it can be seen that some of the tlmber is splitting and it was decided
a letter shogld be sent to the suppliers, i.e.1 Neptune Concrete Lirnited
requesting a representative to inspect the seats as soon as possible with

" vi"r, to having the frfarrLtytt timber replaced. It was agreed if possible

B' 
Letter ref footpath ovrnership & numbe aol:rrr, Secretary 2II'TAYBI+ -
a.clarowled.gement to hand 1 1Jm{Bh.

o

(Leisure & Rec). Letter dated llrmiBll
recelved fron DnC advlslng Playscheme will operate at Rec. Ground each T\resd'ay

dr:ring t1e above period & .thanking PC for thelr support of Playscheme. Letter
sent to DDC enclosing PC donation of fl100.

10. rPh5
ffici1Ior Shaw of Langdon PC w'i11 contact IEs. I'brgan to arrange sultabLe

11 ' 3 sandwich Road' & letter sent to
police Station, Dover ref., the report of traffic hazards in wicinity of
above mentioned' premises and the tDover Diversion signs' Reply received from
Dover Police dated 5.ruv8l*.

12.

13. Letter dated. LJUNBI+ received flom IIon. Tleasurer, l^/tritfield VE Corunittee
together w-ith cheque for i256.51 :-n settlement of PC Accor:nt for l+5 sta.cking
cjrairs received via DDC on tehalf of I'lhitfield MI Comrdttee in Feb & Yer 1983.

1lt' Brs shelter' A' ct' Road
ived. from Head. of Peoperty Servicesr KCC advisingLetter date

ori-gina1 enquiry to the Chief Constable rdslaid, but matter is being pr:rsued.
16- Vi11a.Ee l,Iotice Soards

ffif the notice boards used. b;, the DHB to hand. I'-lltter
dlscussed. Ift. Ibndoza quetied if planning permission r'Duld be necessary

. prior to notice boar&being erected. fhe Chaj.rman confirmed plarrning permission
rior:Ld. be necessary it the new boards were to be sited. on KCC.verges. It was

a€reed that estirnates to constnlct a) one Notice Board and b) two }iotice llcards
be obtained from John Deal, Dover \,Ioodcrafts & A 6: D Servicesr as per the
specification d.etailed on page 10 of PC I'iinutes, r:nder Village Notice lloards.

16, spot, and

KCC have agreed' to investlgate the matter.
17 . David. Reed. (trLec'trician) caIIed to investigate power failure at pav., md

problem overcome.
18. Pase 11

Provlsion of Light - f€ between SingledSe Averrue

ad.vised DDC has applied to Seeboard. for a quote. Gl ,tA M>+!t
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FT}IAJ{CE
B.ryendih:re proposed by l.tr. l{ouldtram seconded by ffr. Sheara. Ca:ried.
ftre Clerk advised members of the correct procedr.rre for recording PC

Iinancial Loans in the Receipts & Payments Book.

CORITESPOi:tDB'ICE

J,etter dated. 17fliNBL received from resident of l0 P,ear:xfield. ref footpath
between learprfield. and Alison Crescent Ec i,Ia.yfield Road being used by
motorcyclists & clrclists creating a hazard for pedestrians. l,etter lrritten
to DDC. (tectr. Serrices), ("opy sent to resident concerned. with covering
letter) requesting the erection of a ba:=ier on the path.
Letter dated 25ltAffiL from Secretary to PCC requesting the area of chr:rchyard
recentl-v cIeared, to be sprayed with weedkiller. The cost of weedkiller
to be recharged to the PCC. Ih. I''iendoza wiII a"rrarlge for the Er. Assistant
to carry out the necessaxy work as soon as possible.
fVo copies of the Anrrual Report of the S.E. Kent Comnn:nlty Health Cor:nci1
to hand.
Letter dated TJtl}IBh received from DDC (f,egpl & Adrnin) ref Hone Defence,
enclosing up-dated lists of Area Co-Ordinators and Comnunity Leaders.
E\ropean Assembly Eleetion - thJU\IBh. Statement of Persons l{ominated and
Ilotice of Po11 notices displayed N3, -\IE Ec Library.
Letter dated 21I',AYB1+ ref Historic Rrildings re-sr:rvey of Kent, received froa
Director of Planning, DDC. Yarious properties vrithin the village were discussed
follorring uhich it was agreed members r,louId give thought to properties which
should be brought to ttre notj-ce of the DnC for lnclusion in the next survey
of properties in Kent.
Resident of J0 Singledge Lane has requested PC take steps to provide an
additional light in Singledge Lane somern*rere betvreen 2b & W Singled.ge Lane,
'Itre Chairman pointed out that tllo additlonal ligh.ts have been provided in
Singledge l,ane (one has yet . to be erected), ht the matter raised wiII be
referred to the DDC for their consideration.
Resident from l[ Reauxfield. reported very r:ntidy state of Rec. Ground at
rear of her property. Groundsman has taken steps to tidy and shift soil
arvay f:rom €Lrea.
Letter dated Z5i'ny8h received from retiring Cor:nty Saveyor lh. Smlth, advising
his succeessorrs narne is I,'r. yI,N.T. Cotte11. (Ctrangp effective fron 2JUNBL)
Letter of good wishes sent to Ih. Snith 301\[AYBL and reply received 15JUI{81+.
I'irs. Co1-yer of lleshfields Playgroup adwised. PC have agreed to the urie of
a portable fence on Playgroup mornings.
Sutton Court f,brn - Ib. Shearn attend.ed joint roeeting at Sfirddal-Ha11
on TJUI{BI+ and he gave a brief report on this meeting. T}re Clerk was insf,rrrcted
to contact the Director of Legal & Admin. to ascertain the latest position of
flris su : ject.
Letter d,ated 2glrIAYBI+ sent to Sec. Ten:ris Club confirming revised Club times
for hiring courts & revised Annua] subscription fee.
i,,iemo dated 28l,1A1€h ref TLre Use of A0B ser:t to all mernbers fron Chairlna.n, circulated
vrith sumnons for the Jr:ne meeting. Letter dated 1TJIINBh received from lle. Taylor
to which the Chairman replied by letter dated. 20"f0NBl+. Ihe subject was discussed
briefly, and the itern A0B vril1 not appear on futr:re Agendas.
I'b. Shearn reported. he had received a telephone call from a 1ocal resident
complainl.ng that Millerts Shop Site at Grelnfie1ds, was in an r:ntidy state (rtbbish
ciumpect etc). [tre Cheirman e>rpIaj-ned the situation concerning tha plot of land.
in question. I.ii]Iers have refirsed to clear site again as they clain lt is 1ocaI
residents dr:mping their nirbish r*rich is ruaking the area in an rlntid.y state.
l'/hitst on the subject of vacant sites, it was agreed. a letter is to be sent
to the Co-Op ref the badly overgroun state of their 1and. in front of the Village
HaII.
Ad.journment for public participation.
RPORTS,rIlOi'i cOl,n,trTtETis.

necreation
lb. Effi"ported Rec. Conrnittee had been looking lnto the possibility of
naJcing more out of the rough errea of gor:nd So* as the Chalk Ptt - to nake

this area into a more nexcftingn-bj"V|f" track. r.CI:ought had also been given

C; .F"hY 11, , z-+r-,
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to the possibility of movlng the Adventure Playgr,or:nd nearer to the Play
Equipment on .bhe Rec. Ground. Itr. Shearn and the Chai:man said they may

te ai:fe to obtain assistance lrith the work that uould be inrrclved should
the Rec, Comritteets thoughts on iroprovements etc., come to fmition'
it-egtall postsf,Iets. It r,ras a43eed2 x Llrr $alvanised ring bolts should
be fitted- by licKeens in the corner to the left of the enf,rance gate.
l,lettrall Court - LJI-ock Bookings - Rec. Comittee to dlscuss matter with
i-b. Griffiths,
The Chainnan asked the Rec. Corrrlttee to l-ook at
the footl:a11 pitch.
Padlock nissing from Cranleigh Drive ]a.rrier has
Plannigg
The Clerk reported on
Decisions from DDC - ! approvals
submitted for a 1or:n6e extension
I applications dealt with during

lnc1ud.5-ng one approval granted on revised
at )2 Singled.ge T,ane, and. 2 refusals.
the month.

the monthts lrusiness,

the weed sitr:etion on

been replaced. w-ith nelr padlock.

plans

Roads d' rootPaths
1qpom the aptq - PC urcrk on verges - [tre lD:vironmenta]. Assistant nas

commenced. work on verges, although task is very d.ifficult,
Darnage to footpath in Singled.ge Lane caused by TIR - reported to KCC.

Rer:orts from Representatives
Itri.I.

Reoorts from District Courcillors

-

Iii1.

T'lrere being no f\rther buslness the meeting closed at 9,L5 p,m,

sisned. g.ZA'rt?.'JE,.

nate. . . . .4rt.-?*.b. .lr?.qf
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Dcpendj-ture

DDC

Donation to Flayschene 19Bl+

Councillor Ilendoza
Reim-in:rsement for Er. Assistantr s Clothing
David }leed (E1ec'brician)
Eat'th trip i; Circuits 3r check 3; re-set timeclock
at pavilion.
I{cKeen D:gineering
Rai.l .lence at Rec, Gror:nd.
j:lational Cor:ncil - Voluntary Organisations
Publication - Rural Yier'Doint.
i'tc. K.S. Donovan (Uome 1., Garden I'laintenance)
lnstallation of tr,rc seats at Village HalI 3;

Installation of concrete Litter ,'lin at n-ec,
George Thornas Ltd.
liails for stiles.
Southern \.,rater
Pav. Account.
].[rs. D. Griffiths.
T f ct. l{onora;:ir:m (Er/.h:ngl+)
Ih. P. A1lison.
t,Iages 1 lI.'rA-, -1 5JUI'TB,I+.
I.'r. D, i{ogg
\,/ases lLIiaY-15fl1i8h, (45.60) +
Gror:ndsmanr s i'Iages
1U,1A,Y-15,rula4
Clerkr s Salary
June 1l8la
Inl-and llevenue
Tax d: i'Iiil 6JUIT-5,ruLgl+

indusf,rial gloves (et.to) 7.70

Income
E-lt 

"" 
tricity jGter clearance

1 1Ar11/31I.'rAYBh
I'hitfield YiUa4B Ha11 Conni ttee
Reimbr:rseraent for I+5 Stactci-ng chalrs

i.9

11.00

256,51 ,

5,83

32,OO

16

3.p

100.00

29,76

B.7g

550.92

\.75

78.oo
15.00

1.BB

g.06

10,00

12.10

\',hitfield. Tennis Club
1st palnnent of Arurual
i'hs. Ii. Colyer
-rteshfields Playgroup

Sub. (1 montb)

- 16 pav hires (.h:ne)

€305.hlr

lialance in hand qs--U!-lJmltrB.L

C\:rrent Accorrnt:-
Deposit Account;-
TO'IAL:-
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Minutes of the Parlsh Council Meeting held at I&ritfield HaIl on Tuesday,
2UIILBL at 7.J0 p.m.

IRESE{T Capt, G. Fnk (Crrairman) Messrs. Morgan, Sirocock, Taylor,
Wouldharn (Vice Chairman), Ihs. Ibrganr }trs. Ivlonk & Itcs. Spennce.

Messrs. Budd, Mendoza, Pilgrim, Sheann.
holiday, Ifr. Broum, ltrs. Spencer, Parish Clerk.

The Minutes of the Jr:ne meeting having been circulated
as a true record of the proceedings on the proposltion
Ift. Simcock. Carried.

to
of

Co:rnittees
the Chairnan of the Plarrring Counittee is i\tr. M. l4crgan.

2, P r12
Recreati-on - Gricket Table

e matter is stll}
3. P.13

Notice Boards

being investigated.

ftre tenders were opened and it was for:nd that none of
the specification and it r,ras proposed by }tr. Simcock
I'b. Morgan that the tenderers be approached to subnit
original requirement. Carried.

l+. P.12
Tennis Cor:rt Netting
@edarrdafter1engthyd.e11berationitwasproposedby
lE. Simcock seconded by l4r. Taylor that the tender for 1) gatge netting
a"t a cost of g3l+0 be accepted as that wtrich will be most serviceable.

c).
Carried.
P.12
1@11
Only one tender to hand and it was resolved on the pro1rcsa1 of Ih. Taylor
seconded by }trs. Spence, that the tenderers be invited to submit flesh tenders.
P,13

ESPONDENCE
tonPl t was read and. on the proposal of Mr. hrgan seconded

placed
dellaged

timber flom the r.raIkway.
Council Insurance. Letter to the insurers read and noted.
tJhitfield tr'ete. Correspondence read and the PC tilere unanimous in con-
gratulatlng the organlserg on the undoubted Buccess of the venture.
Irlen of lIrees.0n the proposal of Mr. Wouldtra.n, seconded by IE. Taylor lt

members were signed
Ifr. hlouldha,n, seconded

the tenders met
seconded by
a tender for the

6.
Seats outside_ Vi_11age itraII

to say that they r+ould be inspectlng the a11egedl.y
defective tlnber slats.

7. P,1l+

floa DE.

uNANcq
proposea by Mr. Slmcock seconded by IEs, Mcrgan that the e>Eendlture shorst
be approved. Ca.Eled.

AdJournnent for public partlclpation - NIL.

by lfts. Spence it was resolved that tfte repairs at points 1 & 2 be

in hand as r.lrgent and that Ivtr. l,tre11ard. be instrrrcted to remove a,rry

2.
3.

l+.
Has-;oTilA that the corporate membership ln the sux! of f,.7.5o be continued,

q. F.lt /lt.

MATTERS ARISING
1. P.12



5. Playscheme Bl+. Letter read. - it rtras noted. ttrat the scheme ls 18

being well advertj-sed.
6. Newlands Fo_otpath. ldo fi.rther action to date.
7. Parish Nel$s. It was resolved on the proposal of lvhs. Itcrgan, seconded.

bJ, Mns. I,Ionk that a copy of the trlaw of Commons end Vl11age Greengrr
be pr.rchased at a cost of f,1,50.
Cor:rse for Councillors. To be circulated. in envelopes.

B. @on the proposition of lfrs. Mcrgan seconded by
Ihs. I'lonk that lttr. Hr:nt1ey be asked if he can ldentify the ovrner of a
stack of bricks on Common Land at Church \lhitfield; And, that stepe
be taken to identify the Common Land at Pineha^m.

9. .E1gr-1.rng-thi1!]g. Letter of 2JtJLBh read and l{rs. Andreim of DDC conments
noted.

10. Arche_r;_-C,o1gt Roe.d_{b_ee_s_.- Letter to KCC noted.
11. i,_r+Te-t-'d.E-(c";t slt") letter or z8.linr8l.l read. I:lo reply to hand.

Tt-r^:eE*r-es-oEed on the pr6position of }trs, Irfonk, seconded by I,Ir. ilouldtran
that DDC be aslced to obtain an enforcement order to relisre the wednuisance
in the ateac

12, -Qbsl_tgrct-ig;Ec]r_e-fs_Corrt RoaQ. Letter read to Council. Acln:owled4ement
froro La.dywell Station noted.

13. !:4tg-@_"3e"- Lry. Correspondence read and ooted.

PIRISH OFTICE
The Cowrcif-Ea3ourned. to view the proposed office and after considerahle
deliberatj.on is h'as agreed unani-mous1lr f,6r1 the need for a parish office
stil1 exi.sts and that it is of pararnor:nt importance that it is open at
reguJ.ar times to provide a service to the corrnwrity. Resolved on the
proposal of Ifr. Simcock seconded by l,to. Ta14or i) tnat tendere be invited
for removing the existing door an<i frane to a position east of the opaque

. wind-or,r and. making good the ol-d. location. ii) That British Telecom be asked
for a quotation for installing a telephone in the new office hearing in nind that
there is already a se:n-ice into the brrilding. ij-i) fl:]at negotiations be
entered into to endeavour to have the office open tirree afternoons a week from
15.00 hours - 17.00 hours. ft r,ras pointed out by the T?easurer of the Village
HaI1 that the ancil1iary servi-ce work will be done at the same time as their
major overhaul,

PI'ROHASE OF A SIRIMMER
E-tt6nao?a-ffi-pf^i.-ea.tetails of a range of ecluiproents available and after
careful exa.mir:ation of the variants it was resolved on the proposal of
Irl:e. Simcock seconded by Ih, I{organ that not more than f,25O be epoat on
purchasing a I'frlti Thim ]{odel 2) for use by the groundsman and operative.

LE_OB.-S--I]L0.ll^90u,'4rsrEs"
.Plaq{,:-u
three decisions and one cornment noted.

Re."re-qlioA -c_oggr !!ry
Ifo. Simcock reported that negotratiorls rrere proceeding towards redeveloping
I{illerrs Ilole as a fi:rr track. I'Io earth moving could be done until after
contract harvest vrork was finished.. Discussion on the fixed equipment revealed
that the Jungle Gym and the l.lonkey I{ouse both need. topping up with Cambark as
a matter of r:rgency. The Chairman advised the Comn:-ttee that the supports for
the Jungle Gym were loose.

_{oalp_l-Po_o_tg1t$
G;Commiitee -Ctrairnan stated that dr:r'ing the past few d.ays KCC had sprayed
the weeds gror'ring on the pavements ovel a large part of the vi11age.
The ilnnual lootpath I'/a1k was discussed. and the date fixed for Sundayt
23SEI'EI+ etarting as usual zt 2 p.m. from the pavilion.

6 E4t. /tl
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The question of ru)blsh on Millerrs Shop site was discussed and it was
agreed- that the PC should. urite to DDCj and ask in vie'w of the hopelessness
of attracting shops to the site and the nrirdown appearance of the area which
detracts from the visual a,rnenity of the estate, if the DIC would oe prepared
to lift their embi-rgo on housing developrcent there and a11ow the site to be
built on.

REPO.IITS II1C 11 ir.PLlIlSIN TATIVIS
lrir-,.----

BPO.Irf^sJlO ji-D-Igri.rc'L-c9lILC-rI,t9il.F-
All memllers of the PC were asked. if at all possible to visit and corment
on the Dover Tor.m Plan which is at oresent on display at Charlton Centre
and affects \,hitfield as wel-I as Dovero

Tirere i:eing no further business the meeting r,ras

FININCE
om"ryqi:yr_S
David \a lieed (Tlectrician)
Checking complete installation at Pav.
John }-j-sh 3' Co o

hass 3olts ic Screws for pavo d-oor (insid.e)
l4r. n. IJogg.
llages 1 BJUI'I/1 3Jut8h
Groundsnan l s r,ra6;es

1BJrr..{/i 3JULBh
Clerkrs Salar - July plus
etq)enses for period lI,AIi/3OJUI{B[
iv:Es. J.L. Donovan.
Purchase of tickets for T/Court Hires
Inland l?.evenu
Tax & Nnf 5;ul/5:ruc8l+

Income
ffiT,riffiths.
If}t, fees colfected 1Am./30 Bl+.

It/hitfield Tennis CIub
I rnonths sub. lrut/3OSmBL.
Interest on Deposit Account
!,jhi ifield tr'ete Comnrittee
l1e1,ayrnent of loan.
I'tr, E. !/ouldhamo
tfct. fees collected liPn/2JUIBlr
I\{rs. Bu.l-l Pav, }Iire AJULBI+
Itrs. r,',ratson Pav. ilire 2TJULBI+

Bulu..-"g -r_t g_q-qq .a-t -11{LB1+
C\:rrent r*cc.our.t 3 -
Deposit .,rccottnt: -
TOT/IL:-

cloeed at 21.10
n

signea. ..L[
Date. , , .*

€nP

B.5l

3.h1

7,70

56,56

255 
"O3

9;36

l+B,78
?229"fi.

fl"P

132"25,

17 ,50
239 

"O1

25O.OO

56.80 i
2,OO ,'
2,5O ,

n@16
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the Parish Cor:ncil Meeting held at lrlhitfield EaI1 on [\resday,
7.30 P.m.

2.

3.

Capt. lvlonk (Chairman) Ibssrs. Pl1grirn, llcrgan, Mendoza, Shearn,
3rown, Taylor, Ihs. I'Iorgan, I'trs. Ibnk. I{r. Simcock attended until
t p.m.
I.lrs. J.L. Donovan - C1erk,

AP0L0GI[,8 for a]rsence received from Mrs. Spence, ]trs. Spencer and
}4r. l{oildham (Vtce Chairnan). IYh. tsudd was absent.

the lt1inutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to members
were signed as a t:rre record of the proceedlngs on the proposition of
I,1r. i,lorgan, second.ed by lrfe. Sincock. Ca.rzied.

I.IATTEIiS ARISII,IG
1. P.17

Itrotice'lloards
6"1y one-I6aer to hand.. It was proposed by }fo. ]4endoza, seconded
by I'lrs. I'Xcrgan that r^rhen all tend.ers reguested a,re to hand they are
opened 'oy the Chairman and Vice Chai::rnan and. a contractor selected.
Carried.
Tennis Cor:rt Netting
The problem is gettlng woxse - contractor to be hastened. to cortrnence
work a.s.&.p.
\1a11
ffiOe tend.ers to hand. opened and discussed. It was then proposed by
I&. I'Iendoza, seconded by I4r. Simcock that the lovest tender of f,296.OO
be accepted. Car=ied. [tre vall to be sited 10m from trP & 10m from
hawbhorne hedge. It uas further suggested that rickets be painted
on waI1.

Ll. trP - Reauxfie_Id/Alison Cregcen-!
Letter to hand. from nDC advising barrier has been ordered a.nd w'iIl
1e erected upon receipt.

5. Play Eeuipment
I'tcfeents have repaired the swlng uprig:hts. It was a8reed the broken
slabs in this area be removed and placed on the Cha1k Plt site. lllhe g:rou-nd

to 1.)e level-Ied off and grass seed eventually sown - uork to be done by
the GroundsmaJr.

6. P.l9
Parish }Iews - book t'Law of Conmons E: Village Greensrl
I(APC have advised book is to be updated, erpanded and re-designed.
Cost will l-,e 93,00 plus postagp. It was a6reed- the book be purchased.
Course for Councillors
i.irs. I.lonk €o lrlrs. Ibrga^n

'l . Common l,a.nd.
will attend Course at Sutton Valence 29SPBI+.

The Chai::nan will discuss paxcels of Comrnon land with Legal Dept.rDDC.
B. PileEnE__Tbails.

ffised. the signs will be brown in colour, ht at present
it is rrnla:oun who wiLl erect the si8ns.

9. lana a,t L.z(5 (co{p Sitg)
Letter aatea@Io DDC (Planning Dept) ref. untidy state of
1a:rd. DDC advise they will contact the Agent regarding matter. Ihe
planning application subeitted by the owners for residential developnent
was discussed at this point. A letter dated TAUGBII had heen sent to
DDC (Plaruning:) and further letter to be sent folloning on from the
Chai::nanr" sqnrlersation rrith the Dept., concerrred.

10. I,it&|.s- sinsreagg. tane
lm iaviJe additional street light be be entered into lighting programne
and lrork carried. out when funds become arrailable. 1'Iith regard' to the
light requested on I? between Singledge Lane & Singled.ge Avenue DDC

advise job will be costly but it will be put fon+ard for consideration r,
in next financial f€o^rr t /A' llL
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It uas agreed that the PC lprrld prefer priority to be gz.ven to the light
on the.liP over additional lighting for Singledge Lane, md would consid.er
making a financial contrlbution toward,s the cost of pmviding same if
necessarxr. J,etter to be rrritten to DDC accordlngly.

11 . Pa:rish Office
E-or7mi-merations - three tenders to hand. opened and discussed.. It
r,ras resolved on the proposition of tsr. I,brgan, seconded by I!c. Taylor that
the tender submitted for the su:n of 9280.00 be accepted.. The C1erk declared
an i.nterest in uriting lftieh r,ras read out by the Chairnan. Telephone - it
rvas resolved. on the proposition of I,1r. Simcock, seconded by Ih. Broun that
a residential line be installed at a cost of flTS.OO. Ilh, Ibrgan said the
necessaxlr electrical uork rouJ.d eost around €120.00, and. it was resolved
on the p:roposition of lft. Itlcrgan, seconded by Ih. Irtendoza that the electrician
proceeds r^rith the necessarXr work r,rhen he is available in early Septenber.

12. hrchase of a Strimmer
4n order with itgglestons of Canterbr:ry has been placed for a 2l }tlcruttfleld
sf,rimmer plus spare line and bmsh bIad.e1 cost f,226.1t5.

13. Ca,nbqgE - Rec. 9round
Carnbark supply now exhausted. It was resolved on the pr<rposltloa of
ib. I,lcrgan, seconded by I'h. Mendoza that a supply of ca,nbark be purchaeed
frorn the DDC or direct from the suppliers if tttis is not possible.

o"*' llillerr s Shop Site
EEs-agreed. a lette:: be written to James l4111er & Partners regarding
the possibility of residential development on the site.

the Cha-innan changed -bhe order of business at this juncture in order that
l.h. Simcock (Rec. Conm.) could gi're his report prior to leaving the neeting
at ! p.m.

I,h. Simcock refer=ed to the proposed Sfr track and confirmed nothing could
proceed unti1 the hanrest had finished..
I{ire of pavilion - insurance charge. It was ad?eed. the DooklpLg form should
ca31y a clause rega:rd.ing the 19ii lnsurance charge payable on each hire charge
'w.e.f. lSIPBlr.

IIi{ANCE
nryffit'ure proposed try I'8. Shearn, seconded by }tr. Ilendoza. Caried.

CORRESPONDENCE
Eu-Aito-m reporl (1983/BL luaft) uas read and noted, The Chair:man asked
I''lr. Pilgrim to speak to the TennLe Club reference the taking over of the
sdmlnlstx'ation of the Tennis Courts. Tlhe suggegtlon that the Chalrnan be
asked to sign the accorrrt after balanclng at the year end uas a€teed to.
fire suggestion fron the Aud.itor that the ClerkrB e{penses account was Dore
clearly set out and. be made available for lnspection (and. lnitiaUJ.ng) by
the Chairroan when claining reLnbursement uae eleo agreed to. ft was also
agreed the Clerk could clain erpenses monthly lnstead of quarterly.-
Vitlage Clearner - ME. C. Russell comenced enplo5nnent w.e.f. l2AiGBl+.
Use oi pavilion granted. to }trs. K. Colyer (Ibeshfields Playgroup) for next
school year.
Letter dated 5AUC8I+ ref British RalI ltay 1985 Tinetable recelved fron KCC.
Letter dated TAUGBJ+ received from County Secretary ref Doorstep Dellverles
in Rr:ral Kent, together wlth a report. After a brief dlscussiou lt r*as a6reed
the report should be passed to lts. Hutchison, Age Concerrr, llhitfield, for
pemsal artd comment.
Co:res. recelved from Kent County Playing tr'ieIds AssoclatLon -
1) Lord Cornwallis Itlemorial tr\:nd. It r+as resolved on the proposition of
I,lr. Shearn, seconded by l,Irs. Monk that €,50.00 be d.onated tor*ard.s the said
trUnd. 2) Presidentrs Appeal. It was resolved on the proposition of
lh. Shearn, seconded by IE. Pilgrim that f.25.00 be donated to the sald
Appeal.
Copy of the Straw and Stubble Brunlng Byelaws to hand from DDC.



Corr'espondence from KAPC.
ment facilities for Parish
i-rriefLy dlscussed.
Historic Ruildings - Re-Survey of Kent.
to lre ad.vised. to DDC in due course for

Ad.jourrunent for public particlpation.

Roads & incotPaths
@pothole outside 2l P-'wsburY
to action with KCC.
Singledge Avenue - da.oaeed pavement

BPORTS IROM REB.ESBITATIVES
K.A.P. C.
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Parlsh News No , 12lt to hand. [tre speclal invest-
Cor:ncils from the Halifa:c Brilding Society was

Yarious proPerties in hlritfield
possible inclusion in the r€-eurv€Yr

DOVlilL t0\,trI,i PL,Nri

Tfxe Chairmat has passed a copy of the Dover Town

fhe Plarr was discussed and will be pa^ssed to any
cIose1y.

xtrORTS IliOl'i C0i'11:trT1ffi
PIannitE
Decisions fron DDC - 1 Refirsal (Resid.ential- developnent of bungalor,rs at and

to the rear of 7L ltrctrers Court Road).
Co-Op Site (A. Z$6) t:ection of three pairs of semi-detached. houses with ga.rages

and one detached horr=" with garage, Letter dated ?AUG8I+ and' 2LAUGBb sent to DDC.

Plan to the Planning Oomolttee.
member rri.shing to studY it more

Cross lane requires attention. I{rs. Ibrgart

now repaired by KCC.

ffif,or reported the next neeting is echeduled in Sandwich for 20sm8lr.

RPORTS IROM DTSTRTCI CoIINCTLLoRS-

N1I.
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McKeens Brglneering
Rec. Ground. Inspection of Play Equipment
I,lcKeens E:girreering
tr'ixing of ning Bolts (tennis Courts)
fhe Audit Conmission
l9AyB\ Audit
Southern Water
Pav. Accotrnt
trDI/jC

Pav. Accotrnt
tvir. Luck (efunter)
I,Iev Ball Valve at Pav.
SEEboard
Pav. Account.
Ikre }len of the Treee
Corporate I'lembership - Annual Sub.
John Fish & Co.
Paint for Pav. Weedol, Padlock
Vehicle Barrier) Es Tennb Cor:rt
In1and. R.evenue
Tax & NItr 5AUG/5strPBh.
Councillor Mendoza
Paint for Pav. + 2 Petrol cans
I'8. D. Hogg

(Cranleigh hive
add.it. keYs & rings.

gloves

ground.

t.p
10.35

31.63

177.10

10,10

9.26

20.211

31.95

7.50

125.O8

l+9.08

3h.Bt

11.00

9.21r

75.\9

170.31

5.00

1L.oo

3.70

for use at Pav.

\rrages 1 5JUL/1 TAUGBI+

I'h. C. Russell
\{ages 12/B-19/B + Pair of Industrial
Groundsman
l{ages 16fi1L/17AUG + petrol for rec,
CIerk
Salary August 19Bh
Dover l{orking l{enrs Club ?.C.
Refirnd. of deposit on pavillon use.
I(.A.P.C.
Councillo:s J. ltonk 3c G. I&rgan - Course I'ees 2gSEPBh

Open Spaces SocietY.
n rctase of Guide to Law of Conmons t' Village Greens'

Income
IEI;-. colver (r'resnrieras)
Pav. Hire .lulv (tZ)
Iiss . P. tl.. !ien19[
Pav. Ilire 3lAUGBl+
rrThe Archerrr tr'C

Pitch [. Pav. Hire gSEPBh + 010'00
Zetters trl
2 Pitch tc Pav. Hires 2&30SEPBL +

ealanc-e in hand as at 11AU9Bh'

d-eposit

Add.it. deposit 95.00

f.7-riffi

2b.oo

2.00

18.25

27.70ffi

Current Accorrnt:-
Deposit Accorrnt:-
TOTAL:-
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I4inutes of the Parish Council l{eeting held at l^Jhitfield Ea1I on Tuesday,
tBSmBl+ at '1.10 p.m.

PTIESEIT l,iessrs. l,Iouldham (Vice Chairman), Eror*n, Taylor, Shea.rr, Buddt
Simcock, Mcrgan and Ifrs. Morgan.
I'hs. J.L. Donova.n. C1erk.

APOLOGIES for absence received from Capt. Ifrcnk (Chairnan), I'tressrs. Pilgrin
and I'lendoza, !,as. Spence, Irhs. Spencer and lrrs. I{cnk.

In the aosence of the Chairman, the Vice Chairman took the Chalr.

the I'.Cnutes of the previous meeting lraving been circulated. to nembers were

signed. as a f,rue record of the proceedings on the proposition of I'Ir'. Taylort
seconded by I'hs. i'iorgam. Carried.

I'I^TTMTS ARISII'IG
1. P.20

I,Iotice Boards
The two tenilers to hand' were opened' and read' A discussion took prace

and. it tras resolved. on the proposition of Irfu. Taylor, seconded by
I,'rs. I,'orgal that two Notice Board.s be built and the tend'er eubnltted
for the sum of c315.oo for this ruork be accepted' It was also agreed
rcembers woulcl give thought as to rrrhere the riew Notice Boards will -ce

sited, and su,ject to'oe an Agenda item for the next PC rneeting.
Tennis Court ltretting
ffice has now been installed around bor:ndary of
exlsting fence, and the necessary minor repairs have been completed.
A brief d-iscussion took place an{ ltr. Taylor suggested that any fi:rther
d.arnage to the fence etc., should. be reported to the police. It vas

agreed this would be done.
WaI1
ffif"r da.ted 3OAUGSL sent to Concast confirming acceptance of tender.
Letters dated SOAUGSI+ sent to unsuccessfull tenderers.
Letter dated. SOAUC.BI sent to James Mil1er & Partners for permission
to erect wall on the extension to the Recreation Growrd. Letter dated

LS4>Af+ from James liiller & Partners, confir"ming company have no objectlon
to the proposal.
Plav EnuiDnent
G;G;dEna.1 has 1eve11e-d^9-ff gror:nd at svlng site, It rras reported
that one of the large swffi$ffis badly da.maepd and after discussigl.it

H=fl::sed'byiTr.Eldd'secondedbyl{r.Morgarrthatanevsrrinflbelrurcbased.

Common Land1ffiEffi-r-, will be discussing matter to the DDC Legal Dept., and further
d.etails will be available at next PC Meeting.

2.

3.

lr.

5.

5.

'l . La.nd at A.255 .(Co:9p.site\
Letter aatea@ffii-fnC Planning Dept, advising Agents for land have

been authorised to have the site cleared and left in a satisfa"ctory condition.
B. Linhts Sinsledge Lane

ffi]BSing1edgeLanewi11beerectedwhenfundsi-ecome
"y;1i]3,:r1e. 

:,iith regard. to the light on trP hetween singl-edge Lane and

Singled.ge livenue, Dfo are o''rtaining an estimate from SitrEcoard, for the

light to ''e erected' on the near:est SEEboard pole'
Parish Office
AEI-o-ffid via \{Lritfield V.H. Cornrnittee from \{issenCen & Pilcher for
work carried. out, i.e.; the relocation of a rad'iator & associated' work'
After a discussion it rlras agreed that a copy of the original estimate
dated 31JSLBL, for uork requested to be done by the lrtritfield V.H. Conrnitteet
be obtiined together w.ith a 6etailed account, dlrect froro the Company

concerned. pric:r to payment of the account. The alterations (relocatlon
;'-;;;;-;r;.; ) vuiue carried out nid october. A residential terephone

line has been ordered from ibitish Telecom, and installation expected - ?t.

ilir"i"o!:*:{"ffii'rl"I3}l"l; i,T;ll" 
n reported the electricar work h'|'L' ,4d8-

9.
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10. Purchase ot_a Strimmer
i''iode1 2l Iiountfield not
costing f.,il1.5,81 - price

11. Cambark - llec. G:orrnd
from Camland Products !td. (Cost including10 ,rags of Cambark ordered

carri.age i-, VhT - f.5621+).
12 . i,,ilIerts S.hop Site

Letier datedElrUCBL sent to James Iriiller & Partners Ltd. r requesting
consider:ation r-re given by the Company to apply for Planning permission
for two detached. houses with garagps. Letter dated LSnpSh received
from James Iiiller E: Partners stating Company would be in favour of applying
for plarueing consent for two detached four itedroom pr"operties. Corres.
received. from DDC Planning Dept., dated 12SEP8L was read and noted.

| ).
ncern (lVnitfiefd) togeiher with

I'ICC I s lieport.
1Ll . lover Totrn Plan

l,ettffi-:iIrsEPBLleceivedfromDDC(P1ann1ng)invitingcomnents
concerning the above. It vras agreed this letter be ackrosledged and

a ::rief comment made in relation to the possible development of an
Tndustrial- Site at lfhitfield a:rd the d.angers in Honeyuood Poad.

15.
etter dated. 13SE'PBh

received from DDC Plannin6;. It rras agreed a reply be sent reminding
DDC of pCrs comments in relation to the access to the proposed developrnent.

r{jNA}lci
Ax-pendihrre proposefl :ry I'1r. Shearnt
fhe VAT refund of ?,522.80 received

CO I,JiESPOIIDESJCE

4vsifs.:r1e - lfulti-Ttin I{ode} 25 rrow ordered
includes VAT, blade & nYlon line.

seconded by Mr. Ilorga.n. Carried.
& cheque banked.

Letter received fron 'Ihe lrien of the ftees requestlng
the ttlichard St. ':arbe 'bker i{emor:iaMoodrr. ft was

p: oposition of I'1r. Taylor, seconded by IvIr. Budd that

donation tsmrds
resolved on the
€,10.00 be donated

to the said Itlemorial.
Letter dated 29I.UGBL sent to Proprietor, tbiangle Stores & repLy ^:eceived
d.ate<i 12SItpBL, ref d.ifficulties of vehicles entering and leaving the Stores.
i.h. ',,buldham declared an interest, md took no part in the d.iscussion -
he vacatec1 the Chair at this juncturel and IvIr. Taylor took the Chair.
[ :irief discussion fo11owed., and it was a€Teed the co]srespondence he passed

back to the Chairman to deal as necessarXr.
l,lr. ljouldham returrted to the Chair c '

pC Insr:rance - Policies received. from Municipal ]{utua1 Ins. Co., together
rvith accorurts for the revised Insr:rance cover. An amendment is necessary
on the Third. party Ins. Policy - this hasl-'leen returned n'ith a covering
letter.to the Ins. Company for a.mendment. Ereshfield. Playgroup have .their
ornrn Ins*rance covering thlir activities at pavi11on, therefore the lCPl PC

fnsurance cha::ge will not be payable hy the Bloup.
Corres. from IL\PC - i{otice of 37th AGI'I 2TOCTBIr at Mald'stone - }Tr' Taylor
rvill le una,le to attend.
Lettcr dated. 3SIpBh received from locaI resident ref Esso garage. It was

a6reed pC wou1d. write letter to the lDevironmental Health Departrnent.
i,etter dated. 12SIlPBl+ from Ilon. Tbeasurer PCC tcgether with cheque in
settlement of the account for \'ieedol.
i,etter dated 5SEPBlr together with set of plans received frorn KCC ref
T:rrnk I..oad. Lighting - -4-2 - Lydd.en Junction to !trhitfield Rounda-rout.

Letter dated l5SIPBL in reply sent to KCC.

Letter dated. l5SEPBLl sent to K.CC ref da.mage to verge A.2 (Exercise Lionheart)
., hastening matter concerning the velge opposite Esso gara6e.

i"il;= ;;a"a r5srpAh sent to KCC hastening matter concerning request for
use of land at Police Houses, Archers cor:rt Road, for a trus shelter.
i,"tt"" dated t5Sttpglr sent to KCC ha6tening rnatter concerzring trees
uhich need replacing in Archers Court Road 8: the possibility of plaru'ng
',ruI'',s on vereies apprrcaching l'/hitfield lloundabout.
l"lt""-Lt"a''i8,iu[b4, ="""fved fmm locaI resiaent ref . allotment tc replf C-4.
sent 2SllPBL. lbtO-\,4.
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Letter d.ated. 3OAUGBIT sent to Dover \.lorking }lents trCr together with cheque
for [5.00 representing refund of d-eposit on pavilion.
Letter d.ated IOAUGBII sent to DDC Planrdng ref Historic 3uildings Re-
Survey of l(ent.

Adjourirment for pur-r1ic participation.

to the Chai:uan, and in both their
aTsences, tn" Vice Chairrnan read the report. A &iscussion took place
dr.rring vrltich it was agreed. each member should have the opportunity of
reading l.ir. I'iend.ozats very fuI1 report. It was therefore declded a

"opy 
oi the report l,re circulated, in the correspondence envelopes and

the subject to ,'e an Agpnda item for the Octo'oer meeting.

l,EPOiiTS FllOi'I COI'I'trTTEES
Plalning
i'r. r r'oun reported on the application received for 63 Cuilford Avenue.

lioads_i: fiootpaths
l'tes. i'-organ suggested, the
lrecause the event had ,tot
shou1l take place SundaYt
advertisement to l.;e placed
the Dover Drpress ltridaY,
provide refreshments.
I'1r'1. i,ior2;art said the i(CC should' 'be

carried out in the village bY KCC

outside No. 2] 'ewsi;ury Cross Larte

Ten::is Cor:rt I'iarkings
the possibility of the
f t was proposed bY I'ir.
not exceeding f100 1;e

Carried.
iier.r pavilion - I'b. Shearn
if the i'bn Por,'rer Services
pavilion in the futr:re.

Arurual Footpath 1,/a1k should i'e postponed
been advertised. It vas agreed the WaIk
21OCTBlr, 2 p.m, from the pavilion. An
in next issue of I'Jhitfield- News and

lgOCTBl+. Dre lll will ce requested to

advised the weedkill-lng trcrk
has not worked, and. the Pothole
needs urgent repair.

necrsa't-ion
,'i.Di Track - lir. =udd hopes to have fi:rther news in al-.out two weeks time.
Dog 1louling - iiec. Ground. TLris subjeqt once again discussed. [Lre problem
persists 

"1d 
llr. Ta-r,Ior spoke about a chain link fence with a strong spring

d.oor enclosllr.e he had seerr elsewhere in the corrntry, arormd a play area and

suggested- the Rec. Conrnittee investiiia.te the possibility of providing a
similar fence a.rolnd. the play atea at Rec. Ground. It was agreed this
-oe done.

- IrE. Simcock will liaise '.rith lttr. I,Iendoza as to
E:vironmental Assistant doing the r+ork necessarY.
Simcock, seconded l;y }tr. Shearn that an amount

spent on rema:.'king the Teruris Cor:rts at 1'/tritfield.

has spoken to I'Ie. Horton who will investigate
commission ca.n help in any way with the rruild,i.ng of a ne'v

rieports from iepresentatives.
ffi ttending a KAPC axea meeting at Sandwich
on Thr:rsdal', 2OSEPE!.

usiness the neeting closed at 9.55 p.m, 
-t

sisned . .g:Ft I : I9!|{/. .

There r,einf, no fr:rther

Date. ., . .1.6...?.*T ..Y. l: . .
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E[ii,\ilCE.

Dcpenditure

lligglestont s of Canterbur;r.
Frrchase of Strimmer, ,lade & nylon line.
John Dea.l .
lhection of netting fence & repair of
bor:tdary fence - Tennis Courts
l.lcKeen Jtrngineering
Itepla.cenent of 5 uprights - Junior SwingE.
John Fish 3.; Co.
Z$ litres of \,,trite (]loss Paint.
Donation - I(.C.P.Ir.A. -
Lord Cornwallis I'iemorlal i,hnd.
Donation - l:.C.P.F.4. -
Presidentrs llppeal .
l)onation - I'Ien of the Trees -
St. ',alire iralcer i,lemorial nmd (Plant a \'/ood).
I,lrs. D. Griffiths.
Ilonorarium June/Septemrrer 1 9Bh,
irir. D. Ilogg,
\/ages - 2OAUGy'I;SIP. ! hours.
Mr. C. hrssell,
l/ages - ZO1JJG,/lLsi'Ip. B hours.
Groundsman.
\/ages - 2OiUG/1,1+SmBl+, -r reim,lrrsement for
grass seed l: pzr.vilion ke1'.
Clerk
Salary Septem,ter.
In1and llevenue
Tax r': i'Iilr 6sEP/5oct8h.
J'lr. rn/. Luck - Plumirer.
: epairs - ladies 1,, gents toilets - pavilion.

Income
Itr.flre -ir:.'cher:rr r{
Pitch J' Pav. hire '16SPBJ+.

VAT liefund
(r983lB! v^r)
St. Peterrs PCC

Settlement of afct for tr/eedoI.
I.irs. K. Co1;rer (Ibeshfields Playgroup)
1L Pav. hires (sept).
\',hitfield l/i1}age lIall Committee
'1st instalment of loan repayment (Vn utn.)
Pavilion -
Itlectricitf i'ieter Clearance ( t"lun/tBsre8[)
Jl:ritfield lennis C1uo

I months su;. . ( t ocr/3t LIECS! )

ralance in hand as at SOSEIBI+

Cr.rrrent rl.ccorrnt : -
Deposit Account:-
10T1'L:-

L.p.

2l+5.87

3L0.00

21fi.25

6.87

50.oo

25.OO

10.00

10.00

5.50

8.80

59.5t

170,31

L9.OB

€.P

B.z5

5zz.Bo

9.30

28.00

lrzS.oo

5.00

17.50
f.l019"85
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I,linutes of the Parish Council Meeting held. at l,lhitfield HaI1 on Tuesday,
160C!Blr at 7.lO p.m.

Pt-tnsllilT Capt. G. Monk (Ctraimran), Iiess.'s. E. Woulahan (Vice Chairma.n) ts,. Taylor,
F. lrown, ll. 3udd, R. Simcock, 14" Morgan, C. Ilendozal J. Shearn,
Ilre. G. I.lorgan, Mrs. A. Spence and. Mrs. J. Monk.
l.irs. J.L. Donovan. C1erk.
I,ir. 1';. Spurgeon. (Youth Training Schene).
2 Parishioners.

APOLOGII]S for alrsence received. frrcm I,tcs. B. Spencer a.nd lvlr. K. Pilgrim.

the l.Iinutes of the previoue meeting having been circulated. to membe::s were
signed as a trre record. of the p:roceed.ings after add:lng the words t'seats'' and
rrseatrr on page 2L -ylafters Arising item I+ - pfay trquipment, on the proposition
of 1.h. Taylor, seconded tly Mr. Simcock. Camied.

I.1A'-1TI]] IS AP,TS ING

1. paae 2lr - tand at e.256 (Co4o Site'l
l,and auctioned. and sold 10th October, 1981+.

2. Lights - Singled.ee Lane
hddit. light erected outside No. lB Singledge Lane '.:y DDC 150CTBL.

3. l']arish Office
Letter da.ted 2lSEPB! vritten to I{issenden & Pilcher requesting copy
of esticrate for work, i.e.r the relocatlon of a rad.iator & associated
work, together wj-th a detailed account. Letter dated 2OCTBI with copy
estimate received from llissenden c-s: Pilchei. Letter d.ated LOCfSt+
together rrith final account frorn l,Iissenden & PLlcher, received fron
i,lrs. I'ionk. Letter dated hOCTBh sent to l'Iissenden & Pilcher requesting
d.etailed account and reply received. dated. gOCTBlr advising instmctions
for work to i.e catried out as per estimate had been received, and that
the account as per the estirnate had been submitted.. A detailed accor:nt
ryas not,received. i,irs. MonI< explained that the Parish Cor:nci.I had agreed
that the VillaSp Ha11 Cornmittee would arrarrge for the work mentioned above
to .:e carried out, and that the costs of same would be met by the Parish
Colnci]. It nas then proposed by irir. \^Iouldhan, second.ed by i'Ir. lrownt
that as per the Parish Councilrs agreement with the Vil-Iaep HaII Conmittee
the account in question be paid-. carried. rt was agreed that in settling
the account a letier be sent stating that the Parish Council is unhappy
that the Comp, ny in question were not willing to furnish the Parish Cor:nci1
ruith a cl.etailed account. I0 I'laintenance has comnenced work on the
relocation of the office door etc.l ar.d. the telephone has been installed.
lavid- tteed (Electrician) has completed the necessary electrical alterations.
Pag -2( - Cam\ar4
1O i--ags received.
Door Step Deliveries in Rural l(ent
lICCts r with covering letter 2lSEPBl+.

l+.

5. PC Jn-suryLnc.emira-Paffins. Policy duly arnended received from Ins. Co' ttoth
policies nolr in order.

'l .

B..floodingacrosscarriageway.
n KCC (tlead. of Propert]' Serrrices).

The Chairman will ascertain whethe ' or not Tech. Services (lm) would
r)e prepalred. to erect a bus shelter und.er the conditions KCC have stated.

o)' 
fl hact heen placect in the Dover ffitress

lgOCTBlr lnder t'r.Ihitfield.t, anct that the \,II will provide the refreshrents;
(o.cco*nt for refreshnents will ce sent to Parj-sh Clerk).
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10. rie-crg-atio-n
Teruris Cour_t lia,rkin8p
I.fu.-S-imcocli had made enquiries concerning the paint to use to renark the
Courts, md g:ave details of this. Ilowever, the Chairman queried whether or
not the supplier. of the Courts, i.e. Andrew ?aird Ltd.r had been contacted
on the matier to ascertain whether or not the markings were guara:rteed for
a period. of time. It was agreed, this should_be_ done priol to any work beine
carrie<L out IocaIIy by the iarish co ,"iilcr"* IJ k5"p Rec. Corinaittee advfsed'

A.t this 1:oint the Chairman varied. the Agend.a, and moved. to the Ad'Journment for
puj,lic participation. I.lr. -1i11 Spurgeon of the Youth Training Scheme spoke 5-n

d.etail, an6 exllained- the work of the Scheme, and the comnitments involved when

projecis ,"" ,i.d."rtaken by them. fhe Proprietor of fhiangle Stores also spoke

on the matter of car parking at the premlses.

,Itre Chai::nan ihen continued the meeting ruith item h - Finance.

tr'.{l'1./ir'{0lI

,Effilture plroposed hy i1lr. Simcock, seconded. by FIr. Taylor. Cartied.

COlt-xjsP0l'iDrntCE
f,ett"" a"tealSOCTBll to hand from }rlr. I,l. I'{orgartl flon. heasurer, Lhitfield
Vi11e4je i,iaIl }'.a€ement Committee. }1r. I'Iorgan declared an interest and did

o;:-;m:* ::,:ffi"*'#:il": r#l",,tl;":l;",ff".1:':::'":?Til:fi"3';':";h'srnas
tree (to ,e planteC outsid.e the Village Ha11) and the prowision of a suita:-'Ie
electric poini an(i the purchase of lights. Iollot+ing a discussion it was

proposed :y iir. i,'-iencloza, secondecl by I,Ir. Taylor that the Parish Council-donates
|5O.OO towirds the cost of purcha"iog u, tree and lights and the provision of
a suita; ,Ie electric Point. Ca:ried.
Letter d.a.tect tloc'rg1r from Ltr. Jones (i,nritrie:-d }Iews), advislng ltr}ritfield i'Iews

nor.r have their'orvn dupllcator, a,nd. the Parish Cor:rcilts cluplicator is no longer
requirecl. It vra.s agreea tne iC voul-d. encteavout to seII the Poneo duplicator,
anc1 a suita--,1e ad-vertisement to-ce placed j-n next issue of I'/hitfield l{ews.

iTr. jones also requestedthe continued u-se of the Parish Office, i.e.r fo1
priniing the r'ierus and storin6 the pape'' and. duplicator. ldo decision lJEts taken

on 'uiris pa::ticlrlar matter at this stage'
Letter dated.5ocT8h receivsd from },tratron, corrafield's ref cornfieldsr open Day

creation ground ad'joining Cornfields

i. weeakilltng r*ork in village carried

"ii.t" 
and potholes which requlre repalr'

nfirmlng ad.d-itional cleaning duties
ent of I4r:. Hogg.
e requesting hedge be trimmed beck.

Letter d,ated 2l6m8h sent to Ninister of [bansport with copies to Trhe Rt' Hon'

peier tiees, i: chairmen of Guston, Temple Eneli, Lyd.den &_shepherdwell with coldred

parish councils, ref the gross inadeqr:acy of the A2 fron Lydden to Dover'

f,-,t4..
rcfu[ff
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fron Guston & Temple Ewe1l PCrs and Peter Rees.
to l,tre. Colyer (Ibeshfields Playgz'oup) ref.Aclcnowledgements received

Letter dated 27SEPB! sent
insurance at pavilion.
Letter dated 2TSIIPBIr enclosing receipt for
lJhitfield Villaae I.IalI }fanagement Comittee.
Letter sent to John Deal 2BSEPBIT accepting hie
two idotice -loards (cost f,315.00). Letters sent
2BsPBlr.

IOC .
.torrnffiss of making the
d.iscussion it was agreed that one loard be
front of the Guid-e i{ut boundary fence, and
ovned. Iand. at Cranleigh Drive (in front of

tOIrIG TrIltl'I UI'IEIPLOIED
I,lr. j,lendozats reffiT had been circulated to merobers as per d.ecision taken
a.t Septem'l:er PC 1,leeting. .t\ very fn11 discussion took place - supervision -
hours of employ'nent 3, costs involved- in enploying a suitable person to work

generally within the village were amongst the points discussed. It uas generally
apeea that the Etvironmental Assistant cur:eently engaged within the viI1age,
*ra", the supervision of lir. l,lendoza was very successful. ilhe En. Assistantrs
contract with the Kent Colnty Council expires at the end of Ivtrarch 1985. It
lras then a6reed. i,ir. Irendoza r+ould. discuss with the Brvironmental Assistant
possir'1e hours of emplol,rment should the Parish Council decide to offer
tu= ,. position at the end of her KCC contract, if in fact the PC gpes ahead'

vrith the proposal to have a Parish Assistant. The subject to r:e an Agenda

item for the pC ldovember Meeting. In the neannhile, it was proposed by

l,jrr. l,,,rouldham, second.ecl cy luirs. spence that up to f.50.00 l;e spent on the
pr:rchase of a suitarle anorak ana an electric kettle for use at the pavilion,
ior the l,hvirorunental Assistant. Ca:ried.

fll+28.00, eent to Eon. fbeaslrrert

quotation to build and erect
to unsuccessful tenderers

two Notice Boards. After a
erected. on land (verge) in
one Roard be erected. on PC

Eec. Ground).

RIPL.ITCEI'ES 0F PAIILI0N
ps Eome thought should' be given now on the

subsequent replacement of the pavilion at Rec. Ground at some future d'atet

and that vas the purpose of inviting }tn. Spqrgeon along to the 
-Irleeting

to advise members on the work of the Youth Traiuing Scheme, a^nd' how

the Scheme can assi* with projects of tlr-is nature. It uas pointed
out that if the se:crrices of YIS was used', no grants would be arraila'clet
and that other conditions laid' d-or'rn by YtS r,ou]d be d'ifficr:lt for the
pc to impleraent. fhe chairman said. he was prepared to speak to the

Finance cornnrittee, Dover D,,Cor:ncilr. on the natter, and would' report
track at ihe next meeting:. It was a8reed thls be done.

IoorPAqH L5
I.ir-s. I,lorgan has been contacted' by ltr. e advised

that she had seen I'bs. Newlngi. the Ch gan should

endeavour to set up a joint rneeting t'et ng' Ifrs' Aldrey-s

(;Dai 
"rra 

r,"r="If, in an effort to get a Proposal that the

iootpattr is diveried.. Mrs' I43rgas agreed to try and set a neeting up'

REGI St[}t),ED COi'['1]1{ T,AND

ffint to County Secretary, KCC,

lieoorts from Committees
PLA]''NIING
jffi" received fron DDC - 1 Approval - Residential Developnent
(;;;-dite) sanar^rich Road. Letter d"ated 2lrSmBL sent to Dnc ref access

to the site 8, =";it BOCfBh states IDC ouns a snal1 pa^rt of t11e site with

accessrightso.',.u=-theexistingmeansofaccess,htthataslT*could
be ascertained, the DDC does not own the access road' Ownership of the access

road. and isLand. to rre investigated' with DDC'

Q'Li,W
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1 Refusal - 53 Guilford Avenue (Drlveway from rncrge Lane to rear of 63 oritrord' Ave).

Application - Land at Rear of trbrnconbe Way (ffay Area) - Private Garden Area.

l,etter dated. l2OCTBl+ sent to Dir. of Plalning DDC objeeting to the play area

facility being removed. Letter da,ted 5OCfBh recelved fron Plannlng Dept.t
seekingpCrs views on taking over the responsibility of ttre PIay Area concerned,

should. it'oe retained. After a discussion it was a8reed a letter be sent to
the DDC ad.vising PC thought area was the reeponsibility of tle residents.
10-12 Sand.wich fioaa (fist a Ctip Shop 8c Restaurart) Addit. Yent Pipe. 

-

I,and lii.E. otr peauxfield - Detaj.is of lesi n & Dcterna.l Appearance of 6
-tJungalows - materials are mainly as used in first stage of development'

TB lTevland.s - PC has no oojection but made the conment that they felt flat
felt roof vrould. be out of keeping with the rest of the roof line and estate
roof lines.
Land at 103 i, 105 Greenfields (Sfrop Site). Outline pemission being sought

for the erection of tuo d.r+eIIing hoo""" r+ith garages. [he PC has no objection'
I applications were dealt with during the period.

iiecreation Conmittee
ffi of Lines - dealt with earlier in the Agenda,

ed. oi1 is agaJ-n on the road at the bus stop area in
ing over point). I{atter to be reported to the East Kent Rd.

Car Co.
?othole needsattention/tepa.tr in Forge Lane opposite Reechwogd Close'
i,.,rs. I,brgan referred. to' a letter she had received' from a resident of
-f.,rchers Cor:rt Foad., aJld. handed. to Ctrairlnan, conceraing branches covering
street lights in Archers Court Road.. TLre problem also exists in ForgB Lane'

KCC to ,re asked to d.ea1 with the problem in uotn areas as soon as possible.
iirs. i,brgan also reported on the success of the Annual Footpath \'Ialk attended
i;-;p;;;;- 5o-p"op1l, on the 21OCTB4. A report will be passed to clerk.

ad attend.ed' a meeting at Stud'd'a1 ref'
TBh-(P;ish Council ilaison Committee),

to discuss further action fo)-lowing service of E:forcement Notices'
It uas agreed. the PC r,pulci continue to support the Liaison comnittee'
It was expectecl a further meeting r^ouId iL-rreta by the Liaison corunittee next month'

KA?C
lr. Tayfor reported. on the meeting he had attended' on the 2oSPBh in
Sandwich.

se w'ith Ittrs. I4onk,
ated. in enveloPe to members.

,Il:lere.ceing no fi.:rther tmsiness the neetinS closed at 10.10 p'm'

sisned. . .f,fr lt...r.4tl=e- ']&.. .

Date. ....k..C.X. S.:!.... ..

q&
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IIII(IA],I.C!
jDcpend.iture

\Iissenden i. Pilcher.
l'trork in con:rection with alterations at Parish
0ffice.
Iimicipal I'.rutual Insurance.
Premiun for revised insurance cover.
See,roard.
Pav. r\ccount.
DDC

200 .lIack Plastic iiefuse Sacks.
\',tritfield Vi11a.ge IIa11 ]'bnagpment Committee.
Library llire (! months at increased rate).
Ca:rland Ltd.
'10 bags of Canbark for

John tr'ish 3: Co. Ltd..t
Li:ne, 1-ight bu1,rs & I{ooks.
I'8. C. I'endoza. (ror )
rleimbursement for petrol (striruner), Paint and
!/hite Spirit.
I,h. C. Russe1l.
I,tages 17 sw / l2ocr8l+.
l4r. n. Ilogg.
llages 17Sw/12oCTBl+
Grorrndsma.n..
l,Iages 17sw/12ocr8h.
CIerk.
October Salary 3: Drpenses lJlUl/$OCf8l+ for
postage, telephone, stationery & office).
Inland Ftevenue
Tax r': Intr 5CCT/5lovBh
I\tr. P,. 1'a)'1or.
lbavelling expenses to attend I(APC

i,Ihitfield Yillage HaIl }4anagement
Donation tor.rards pr:rchase of )Coas

kT ].',aintenance
Alterations at Parish Office.
Davicl r.'/. P.eed (illectrician)
Electrical tlork at Parish 0ffice.

f.P

Rec. Ground (Ucnkey trbame
Rase ) .

263.35

63.98

22.75

1 L.00

1 .30

56,d1

1l+.28

B.68

11.00

9.35

hB.Lr8

25\.11

hB.78

3.82

50.oo

280.00

I{eeting 2OSEPBL.
Cornr-ittee.
tree 8: lights.

Incorne
Iffi. Griffiths.
'tfct. Ilire fees collected . (llut'/30sm8lr)
i,,rs. .lu-rnett
Pav. ilire 6OCrBl+.
I'rs. Sparks
Pav. Hire TOCTB]r.
l''irs. Ii. ColYer.
(r'resrrrieraL) 1B Pav. Hires (oct.84)
fl:e i.rcher llC
Pitch t.', Pav.I.Iire 1)+th 3, 210CTB[.
J'!rs. Law.
Pav. Llire 270C!Bll.

ta.lance r-"-@
ffi-s 2o1.lLt
Deposit Account:- 9,111.000.00

TOT;\L:- €'11+'201'7lt

I

LEM-/tbw
-)

-rl ,

>o Nov Vl ,



trt
Minutes of the parish Corxrcil lvleeting heId. at Whltfield I{all on lluesdayt
20N0VBI+ at 7.10 p.m.

InESII,IT Capt. G. Monk (Cfrai:man), Messrs._ E. Woulafran (Vi-ce Chairman), J. Sheanr,

R. simcock, c. Mendozal'ltrs. G. Morgan, Ihs. B. spencer, IEs. A. Spence

and }hs. J. Monk'
Ivhs. J.L. Donovart. C1erk.

APOLOGIES for absence received. flon lGssrs. M. l4crganl B.C. Taylor, R. Brotrm,

K. Pilgrim and B. Budd.

T'he l,linutes of the previous meeting hawing been circulated. to members were signed'

as a t-.e reeprd of- tn" proceeding; ot th- proposltion of Ptr' Shearn, seconded

by lhs. Monk. Carried-.

llC aavise that providing they have the f\mds, the light at the juirction
installed in cr:nent tr'inancial Year.Singledge LatefCaslle five r+iII be

2, Parish Office
ocating office door etc. 0n 300CT8lr
a.i:man V.H. Comittee) ref
ted 1&tOv8h received from Chairma'n
sti1l being used for the production

of the ,,,,hitfie1d- Idews Er11etin, and requesting the PC to conslder the

possibility of the duplicator remaining in the P.0.; when in fact the P'0'
is talcen into u.se. ,I1he matter lras discussed 8nd it r'ras agreed' a reply be

sent to l,h. Coxr-"t"ii.rg'that the \'/hitfield. Netrs ca,, continue to be produced

from the P.0.1 La tfr" Iupllcator can remain stored tbereLn, untl-l such tlme

that it may be neoessar1r for the Parish Council to revlew these particular
oncernlng heatlng and flcol'coverlng
ncock wo'tfla obtain info:nation
tations be obtalned fron J'P' Shearnt
r laylne; carpet tlles (nornaao-a Cyclone)'
the pur-hase of the P.C.rs duplicator 

-

(see i.iinutes ?age 2)) adve-rtised for sale in the l'iovember issue of the \"hitfield
lre.r+s. ii short f,is".,r""ion took place and it _w- aSreed- to telephone the Compasy

u1d. like the duplicator returned to
turned-, duplicator to ie advertised
offer.

a }dana6er, East Kent) advisin-g
uhich wiil ProbablY also include

ers from stoPPing at the locatlon
of the roundabout on Lcndon bor:nd

Posting in the ror:ndabout area
inProvernents can be nade'

l+. Shelter - Archerg t Road (Outsitle Police Eous

3.

rrnan sent note date a DtiMVgP rryaA#ffi Ttre main te:ms and

:ffi'Jtil"X"'iJr'^l KCC T,icence a.re very rigorous, and DDC wourd not be prepared'

to adopt a bus shelter r:nder these clnditions. A short d'iscussion took place
. ^ ^l^a'l tan a I

5.

jiu"il'J"l 
"i-""u 

not to proceed with the proposal to erect a hrs shelter at

the location in question.

ents at above event, sent to

e the line ma.rklngp are not guaranteed
n the use of courts as to how often
as ohtalned the necessaly paint fron
he vork as soon as Possible'

TTM.S ARI G

6.

Q..4"
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B.

3\
Chr:istma.s Tree/Liflhts - Village I{aE
T,ette.- dated 22OCIB| to6ether with cheque for 950.00 sent to I{r. Jvj. Ir1organ,
I{on Treasurer, l'Jhitfield V.H. Committee. Ileply d.ated 15NOVBL recelved. A
tree of approx. 5t in height wi11 be planted this year, and lights will be
f-ixed to the outside,of \riIlage i{a11. It is hoped in the future, to display
1i,1hts on the tree.
i,.2 L.Qr)E}lAo_imE
Shepherdswell with Coldred PC have now joined Guston & Temple Eve1l with Rlver
PCrs in support of PCrs endeavouz'fo-i'major iroprovements on A.2 from Lydden
to l)otrer. Lydden Palish Council currently, for reasons explained in their

to pledge support.
9. (P"e" :o)

The new llotice ;ioards should'rle completed very shortly. KCC are expected
to give written approval (foltowing telephone request, confirrned in writing)
for one }iotice ;oard to he erected on verge in front of Guid.e ll.ut 1y.255.
Clerk reported one of the locks on Nl at shops requires attentlon,. It vas
agreed the vrork ':e put in hand.

10. ilelfacement_qt Pavllion
Tlee Chai:man ad-vised he had consulted vith DDC ref. gra.nts etc.; arrd
that only a smal1 grant would perhaps rire forthconing from the Sports Council
icr,rard.s the replacement of the pavilion. A discussion took pIa.ce, ald it
r+as ihen proposed by I,'ir. Shearn, secondefl by l"hs. Iu'onk that the sum of t5r000
'.re set aside as soon a.s possible touards the eventual replacement of the
existing pavilion. Carried. ft lras also agi.eed the PC would rrish to
ad.d. to this initj-aI a.mount bver'fo11ow5:'rg years.' fhe'C1erk r*as {nsf,rrrcted
to consult lrith the PCrs 'lank I,lanager on the subject of how hest to invest the
EOItelo

11. foot:rtn lr5.
I"". ,IorgaJ, has end.eavoured to set up a Joint Meeting between Guston (tnrr. Sirau)
I'frs. llewing, l,irs. Andrews (1rc) and herseIf,, 1,ut without success at the moment.-
i,.r. llhar+ is expected to contact }fus. l'-organ shortly.
R. e gi s tere d Cgnlnon_Land..
Letter dated 17OCTBI+ received from Cou:rty Secretary, had been circulated to
Parish Councillors. KCC have confirmed that vari-ous pieces of land are regfstered.
in the name of f/hitfield Parish Council. CL.B9 - land adjoining Pineham
'lottom Farm, CI.90 - land on the west side of Sa.ndwich Road and YG 201,
three pieces of land. lcnovrn as ftre Green, !{hitfield. (Church }lhitfield).
A discrrssion took pIace, and it was proposed by i'4r. l'Iouldham, seconded by
Lics. Sluence, that a solicitorrs letter oe sent to the fa:mers concerned
at Pinehan Roti;om and Church l,It.itfie1d to remind them that the land
mentioned above is in the entitlement of the Parish Council, and that in
the case of IJL.tO the Parish Cor:nci1 write to the KCC as land is now fenced
off and used. as a soakar+ay. Ca.mi-ed.. A dmall triangular piece of 1a.nd at
Church l,hitfield registered. und.er VG 201 appears to have been lost to talnac
and. nention of this to be nade to the KCC uhen writing. _ The owner of 'oricks
a-nc[ mgn'U]-On OI trnl-s Io ue flirqe uu ur.Lv .t\uu wllsrl w!! '4116,., rr'r

^n 'lrnd qt vc 2o1 ':e reouested uhen llriting to rermv'e'tfrese'
1).

Letter dated 5li01th sent to Dir. of Planning DIC ref. ownership ot
access road & isla.nd, and tstating PC would like to ask the respon6i5le
authorift, to repair the d.a^rnage to the kerb and gr:ass of the island. At
date of PC neeting some work r*as cr:rreirtly being carried out, but it r+as

not clear rftich authority was undertaking this r'vork.

11. Roadg 8: rogtpaths (Paee 3t)
Oi1 firoad-Af Greenfields Te:minal. ttre East l(ent Road Car have l;een

recluested to cleart uo the oiI .
j]@.
,trdl frave dealt ldth some potholes, md other r+ork is pending.
Letter from resicLent of Archers Court Road referred to on page 31 of l{inutes
he.s :,een dealt r+ith - person concerned advised KCC dealing with overhanging
branches covering lights & signs.
-r'.nnuaI lootpath \falrk.
the CE-FeE--out i.ns. llorganrs report following the- above event.
Aconcretesignisrequiredatthejrrnctionofw63/tlarrd'atthejrrnctionof
tp7l uith t,omar loacl a.t Pineharn. A stile is needed (repla.cenent) on fP 5ll. A
One si;ile kit and one concrete sign cu:rently held - one conciete si€Fr to he ('4,

12.

15.

16,

ll.
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ordered via D)C and delivered to Chairrnan. I,h. Shearn will ask Ih. Almond
(Clomrmrnity Services) if his team can assist wtth the installation of stile
and concrete sign. ft was also a6reed. that a letter be sent to Tersons
stating that after alloving them reasonable use of the stile for their
ItL,\or Salert -lloard on land north of the bypass, their Board be removed
as soon as possihle.

18. Sutton Corrrt ]la.rm.
t{essrs. Shearn,n, 1,,lou1dham will attend a fi:rther Joint Llaison Commi{1ss
IrTeeting on },londa;r, 25N0VBL at B p.m. at Shrddal. A short discussion
took p]ace, a-:rd it nas p:roposed by lir. IIendoza, seconded iry I'fo. Simcock
that our Representatives are authorised to a6ree an expendlture up to
35O.OO towards trre expencilture involved ln the Joint T,iaj-eon Comdttee
meetin,gs. Carried.

ITTINiIC]I
ffitu.e proposecl 'oy l,lr. l,Iou1dha.m, seconded by I{rs. Spencer. Carried'

b), Frs..- SPence, seconded
the l{r:nicipal }futua1 Insurance
Car-ied,

Leaflet "liighwaystt recei'JecL frorn KCC 15t'tOt,Bl+.
Iioacl ilump" - I"tt"r ciatecl tLIIOVBL together with:riefing Note ref subjectt
receiged. from KCC. Relevant points read out and Note to he cj-rcu1ated..
Glass ]?ec;'c1ing - Ilot'"Ie lla^nks. Letter d.ated. lfrfOVBL fron DDC (Tech. Servtces).
It r+as a,"peed ad.aitionat bottle banks not requAred in villagB as one is located'
at Il1S.

comES_P0]Tp+lcE
Insr:rance - renelial premir:n due. It r+as proposed
bi' i,',a'. IGndoza ti:at the sr:n of fl172.86 r-'e pai-d to
Compan3' for insr:rance over the next 12 months.

Letter dated, 25ocn8lr
dated 12I0VBlr to hand.

sent to KCC ref bad condition of Hone5nnood Road, Reply

- read. and noted.
,liruhe:r:s Court ]load
re.itaining and are
of planting trees
IU'IC - Darish ilews
2OSE"PBIr to hancl.
Letter dateri 120cii8lr from ifir.n. Ifutua1 Ins. ref Consequential Loss Insurancest
It rvas a,,.reed no actj-on necessaxy.
Leiier d.aied. l6OCTBL received from Director of Leisure & Rec., tharking PC

for suppor--t in connection vdth P1a1'ssh.re 198lr.
T\r.11, rDla,niing - ',hiifiel<1 Hill etc. Letter d.ated Z5OCTBL received from
IICC grantinE permission to pl-ant bu1bs. Tt lras proposed.bl' I'trs. Spencet
seconded. ]'1,-trs. Iniorgan that lcwt of d.affodil hrlbs be purchased and planted
in the aJeas a5Teed. Carried.. IIr. [ihea"rn will end.eavollr to obtain a supply
of ]ul-"s irom loca1 famer.
Letter cl-ated. LpClSLr, received 3lOYBlr, from resident of Reauxfieldr reference
dogfoulingof:-'-ootba'lIPii;ch<!:P1ay'lLreasrHec'Ground'DDCByelawdiscussed
and lrs. S-pencer advisecl the D:. Flealth Conmittee had the subject cu:rently
lnCer clisclssion. ft v"as a6;reed the resident concerned be advised of this
and. also the Chairmai] lras requested. to put a suitable mention of the problem
in the next issue of \,hitfbId ]Ielrs. [tre Groundsman to be asked' to rtcleart-uprr

the foot'a11 pltch and ?1ay Areas as rmrch as possible.
I,etter d.ated lgOCTBlr ref I,ra$<ir Peacetime Energency P1an. Ifo. t'louldham and

..,hs. j)onovan to a,ct a,s coutacts in comrm:nity is event of an energency.
Beaurfielcl - Denmar Contractors Ltd., have treen asked to take action concerning
the cgrrent bad. state of the -P (Uo. 63). A letter has also been sent to Derunar

Contractors asking for an inclication rqhen smalI piece of 1and. $d11 he hand.ed over
to the ?arish corrnci-I anci r+hether or not it will be read)r-surfaced' Letter dated
1l,lol84 from Codclen ,1, A11en - Survelrors ,':: Plan:ring Consultants to Denmarr s

setting out' aJcrertgements for the d'iverted' route to lP5l, received' Read 8.' noted'
Letter clated 2LOrtrS)-, ref public Transport Plan '1985/86 received. No action required-
Letter dated lglIOyEl+ ref Rritish liai1 't,imetable I'Ia,v 1985 received. I:io action required.
T,etter d.a.iec1 2i.O,Elf ref CountrT'side Conse::vation Grants, received from DDC - to
be circulated to PC.
Letter dated. 17OCllBlr received fron Imperial Cancer Research nlnd. Id,Ir.A.
Letter cla'tecl IBOCTBIr sent to Ih. C.n. L&wr€nce encloslng cheque in settlement
of acco,.mt for repa.iring seat at Reauxfiel$.. (Cheque was previously held
at llevsa,.pnt ihitfield. pending collection). 

CrU

- repla.cement of dead trees. KCC have
hopeful of replacing trees this year.

looked. at trees
KCC are not in favour

on the olcl curve in road.
llo. 126 to hand.. Irrinutes of the K.APC I'leeting (Dover Area)
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Adjournnent for public pa.rticipatlon.

F-l,f,rr,0yl.nflgr 0r L,oilG TFx]I4 uivm/iPlotm.
I,h. iGndoza a.dvised that the frr. Assistant !,oul.d. prefer
goes before comxrnenting on further enployment with PC, at

to tiee how ths w'inter
end. of KCC contract.

ia

It r*as agreed, to take no fi:rther action on ttrie natter at present,

r.{ITURE Tfu\I}IING I.IEENS .
ther w'ith profo:ma received flom IGPC, Discussed.

arid commented. upon and proforma eompleted and will be returraed. to KAPC.

REPORTS TR.OM CII'NtrTIMS
?1arrnin8
1 approval received from DDC.
Co-Op Site - application for erection of one pair of senldetached houses with
gr.age" - l-ettlr dated. l3NOVBlt sent to DnC.
Letter dated 250clBlr sent to Planning )ept, DDC, ref tr'arrrconbe 'l/ay Play Area
stating this should 're retained for the benefit of the corurunlty it r+as intended..
L applications uealt r,rith during the moath.

Roads f: lrootoaths
ilesident from Sandr,rich lload, eontacted Clerk ref. traffic entering trbrge Path
and causing traffic hazard. when reversing: into the Sandwich Road etc. DDC

contacted and }irs. Andrews wiII visit area 21N0V8L - Clerk to attend with
I'rs. I'brgan.
Resident of Castle Ilrive contacted Clerk to corrplain about bad state of
-hidlev.'ay (surface churrred. up iry vehicles). House owners concerrred to
be sent a 1et-uer requesting Bridlewa), section for r.*rich they are responsible
be repaired and made good. as soon as possible..

IIECREATIO]']
Jayrs lietball learn have requested ttrock booking Swrday morzrings 10.10 a.m.
to 12 noon. It 'nas a8peed this be allor"ed.
Junior ,{tlar arrd one upright post orclered via DDC.
Pavilion - liire extinguisher will be inspected shortly.
Swing seat received and lri1l be erected shortly.
The Play ila11 erpectetl to be erected. ldthin a week or tvo.
A new padlock has 'oeen fitted to Cranleigh Drive Vehicle Samier.
Play Ecluipment b.eing painted by Iln. Assistant.
',-Iork on a BiI( fback ui1I probably commence December.

The next Parish Council it,Ieeting will be held one week earIy, i.e.;
T\resday, 1 l DECBL.

'Ihere being no further business the meeting closed at 10 p.m.
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ETNAi{CE

Dcpenditure

Graham Ford Ltd.
3 Cars of Paint for marking l/Cts.
Itrs. G. I.lorgan. Provision of
Refreshments - Annual trP 1,Ia1k
I{hitfield VE Comrnittee,
Provision of Refreshments - Annual
I'h. C. I,lendoza.
Petrol for strimmer 8: mower f3.5O
Kettle d.. Plug for
Dr. .hssistant t s use. f,15.5O
Record Playground llquipment
ltrew Swing Seat.
I,hs. J. I'-onk.
Travelling expenses to attend Councillorrs
Sutton Valence 29SmBl+
Shaw 3; Sons Ltd.,
Supp11, of PC Meetin6 l{otices
Southern l/ater
Pav.liccortnt.
F. D.I,.I. C .
Pav..r\ccorrnt.
Itiunicipal lfutua1 Insance Co. ,
/'.nnual :ienelral Premium.
John Iish & Co. Ltd.,
Padlock Jr Creosote.
I1-8. C. lltrssell.
f,iases 5ho-10/tt /Bu
Groundsmanl s t.,tages.

15/10-16/tt/Bt+
Clerkrs Sa1ary E: $cpenses (t':ov)
-for postag'e, telephone, stationerXr fc office.
Inland Ilevenue
Tax r: l,IitI 5NO v/SurcBl+

Income
![he .:,rcher'trC
Pitch z: pavo, hires !th, 11th & 25}I0YBh
LT. i:lr ',,buldham.
TfCt. Iees collectec 2JrJI'f l6ocn8L
-nreshfield.s Playgroup (t'hs . Colyer)
26 Pav. jiires - ilov C, nec8,fi
Pavilion - clearance of
i,tlectricity i:eter. (,l9sP / ZONOVBIT)
j'hs. S. Cur .
Pav. liire 25l.IOt/Bl+.

-raIa.r'rce in hand. as at 26llOVBIt

rP Walk

O.P

21.7O

1.69

3.00

20.00

15.27

Course
th.B2

5.27

13.O7

10.67

172.85

5.90

22.OO

70.70

2O9.68

l+9.08

q 6?5.71

2\.75

62.25

52.oo

t h.00

2.20

()ur"rent
Deposit
lOt-':\-Tr: -

.\ccouni: -
i\ccount: -



Jg
liinutes of' the P;rish Council l,leeting held at Mritfield HalI on I'nonday,
1o.r)rlc8L at I .30 p.m.

piiES[i,]T C)a,ot. Q. j,;onk (Ctrai:rnan), ilessrs. II. \rlouldha.m (Vice Chairman), R. Brown,
i,1. I,.orga,nr ff. Simcock and ltlrs. '1 . Spencer.
i -re .T , L . T)onovan. C1erk.I -rs a v aDa DV'LY '\"'.

ApO1,SCIES for absence received from iJlrs. Spence, i{rs. ilTolgau:, Mrs. I{onkr IiLt. Taylor,
I,ir'. i'iendoza, fir. Shearn, It'tr. Pilgr:im. YIr. ?udd was rlbsent.

The I,linutes of the p:-'evious meeting having 'oeen circulated to memi-rers were signed
as a t:rre I'ecord of the pr-oceedings on thc proposition of l{:rs. Spencer, seconded
':y i,ir. 1,,bu1dham. O:Llried.

I.l\Tillrl S ,r I:lIliG.

1. ?=:"e J3 -
-+-el:-orrice,la-'-pe.tl.iGs - I tenders to hand opened and discussed. It was _then proposed

"), X.L-rcr*, second.ecl i:y I,1r. l'louldharn tha.t the second. tender (from -i
Dover- Ca.rpeti-:r1; Centre Ltd.) for the srun of 9,120.00 inc. ]tr.[T for the supply
and fitting of C-vclone Ce.rpet Tiles (lncluding 1 doo:: bar') l.le accepted. Carrled.
It was ag-:eed the colour of carpet tiles would be red.
Drolicatol - ,,rn offer wa,s made ry Guston Palish Council to pulchase the Eoneo

d,.p1i"=""--.. fol the sum of 31B.OO. This offer was accepted and duplicator sold

2.
on the lO,OTBli.
?eqE_-!gu4_iarkin$; '

iir. Simcocl< ha.s o',tained some more paint from
rvas decided that the Dnvironamental Essistant
the r'o:'k.
-.) 

-- -a ?l ,

4

.2 L,','clden/:-tover
Ciirairrnart lead oui letter he had received from
r,-ritten on :,ehaIf of the liinister' of Trartsport
in lep13' to PC letters dated 2l+Slp i', 29OCTBh.

Grahan Jlord l,td., a.nd it
would be asked to car'rY out

the D.O.E., datea 5lrc8L,
and the Secretary of Statet
Draft reply will i:e Passed

Drive llotice -'oard as soon as poseitrle.
lli should i:e sited as near to'the

i)r'anleigh Dr'ive na.u,e plate in f;-ont of

L.

(

to Clelk. o
Location of .Ilew ,.otice ioe.rds
John .ree1 ',,,'i11 er:ect the Cranleigh
,'fter cliscussion it was e"6lreed the
stl-eet ligrr'u as possirle (near to
ec. G ormd- ou l?C ornnecl land) .
eol.acement of ?avilion

lli" -;re-'t ffi-Effi uitir ttre i.Iational r,".'esr,-minster Bark on the sub ject
of the i:rvestnent of 25rOOO.OO. Lette:sda,te<l lnEC a,nd 7DEC8I+ received
.[,:om the -.an1r, toget]rer with letiel dated 5IBCBL from Quilter Goodison & Co.

,': iisclssion took place follovring r+hich it was p-:oposed by Ivir. l'louldha-nt

seco:cleci rr- IiI. ).'..own that i;he investment fund should lre set up in a

-a1ion:rl itavings thrrestment r,ccount, and tha.t the :.51000.00 agreed investnent
sitoulcl e investecl as sooir as possi-r1e. Car-ried. A letter is to be senj
to -la.t. rlestninster il:.nk confirnin,g that PC is excempbfrom payi-ng tax on Dep.A/ct
inie::est as per confirrnation recelv5d. from lnC (Iinance Dept.)
.u.
iTTn;.Ior attended,. a site meetin,3 at Pineha^ur Bottovn Farn TDtrCBLr ref
Irootpa.th Jiversion. lhe IDC footpaths Officer did not attend, 'ut
othels pr:esent incluctecl i,ir. 1,, Itls' lieu'ing a.nd I'ir. Shaw'of T,angdon PC.

l-r,o fa-r. as 'r,he diversion in \,,hitfield Parish is concerned, there appears
to e no o'jection. fhe surject to t,e an lgenda item for January lieeting
rarer fu:-'the--' discussion will take pIa,ce.

PC Solicitoi on 5]lnC8l+. The Solicitor has caI1ed
fo- some infolrnation on the rental chari.'ed on one piece of Common Land in
';he pa-s'b ioIIo'.,'iug r.fuich letters will r'e sent to farmers concerrred.
A discussion tooll place rega.rdinq the fenced Common l,and at Pineham, a'nd

it,,,.'a.s a.;r-ee6- io seek further advice'from the Solicitol on this point.
I,e'tier. c']a.tec' 211{OrI3l1 sent to KCO Solicitortg lep!., "ei Cornmon La.nd at',iest
'..hi'bfie1ct. 'citnowledgement receiveci. dated IrlmBL,.- 

g+, ,tt A\ .
rI

6.

lc



13.

)9
8.

ECBL received frcro

'.'ech. iiervices in rep11r 'r,o PC letter 5tlOVBL.
9. tnqt1-]-9jE1li

One conclete :ry sign and one s'uile kit ord-ered from D C 30N01,'B!t not
yet to haud.

10.
nt to 'rlerson ,l: Son ::equesting the rttrbr Salerr board

ie removed from i;lie stile as soon as possible, on land north of the b1ryess.

lhe,.;oi:'d is sill in position - Te:-'son J: Son to be hastened.
11 . 'lulb ?l.arl4ry . a,,

L)"affoltl iul--s have now i,een plantecl ]-ry rrh. Assistant on verges L.Z>b

i'rhiifielcl --il-I on approach to '"hitfield' l'oundar-'out ['- \-'2 verge at Singled'ge
LErne 'cul'n-:if .

ssue of fihitfield lJews. I'Ir. \'Ie11ard. will endeavour
io riclean-up,r tire footi;al-I pitch 3: t:ne childrenrs Play Areas' tocal resident
gho *roteto i)C coirplaining aoout d.og fouling info:med that the DDC (Di.
ileal-tir Corarni-l;tee\ cumentt-y nas the strbject rrnde:i: discussion' The Chai:man

reaC ou1 a.n a11onlmous lette:... he had. received fromrrAn AngIy Dog Or'rnerrr'

y r,louJ-d. be PrePared to
lease the sm;rlI area of Iand. ea.rnrarked- f n a peppercorn rent
for a. liniteci period. of time on the rmderstanding PC vorid sr:rface it to the

::easolai:l-e requirements of Denma^rrs su:veyor. Acknolfled.gement sent 3Ollov8l+.

PC sent furtlrer leiter'dated. lrDECBl+ stating that at plannlng stage it vas

nnd.erstoocl prrcel of 1ard. rcul-d. become a, car park and it was a.ssr:med a dropped

ksr.rr to :-11-or,r acceejs to the axea concerned would autonatciall)' have i:een installed.
.l,-enmarrs have venalI). confirmed to Clerk that a d:opped kerb uould have to
he the sr.r--jeci of a. planning application to DDC. Letter dated TDDCBIr received
from lerrraar confirnir:g their,'rchitect has reserwed an area for parking and access

to :lec. Gronncl, a:rci tiel'wfl1 iake no further action r:nt!.I such time as there
5as been a cleir ai,reenlnt betr.reen themselves and the PC. A discussion took
place and. it ,.n." .lgu"d. a letter ':e sent to Derunarrs referrlng them to'the
D.O.E. -lrrspcc-l;orrs iieport dp,ted 3O/.PRB2 in which reference is made to the land
in qlesii-oi:. ,,. cop;g to be Eer.'t to IDC inviting their conrments.

^/lj9_-L_
_E:e_-?ath ^.-_^-_^,frr=. I?lrC" i, [,ierk met l,-;rs. Andrer.rs, DN on 21i{O',r$l+ at trlorgp Path to
ciiscuss na.t1er nimlbed on pag'e 16. Itcs. Andrelrc e,Sreed to investigate the

possibility of i;roving the Patht-s nameplate a 1itt1e neaa/-to the A.256 and

also i5e ployisio:r of a suita Ie ad.d.itional sigp indicating rticcess only for
- llesideu'tsrt.

12.

15. ' 1,e _..qld1e*ai,.he or,nrers of l:o. 1 and. ilo. 2 irave been sent letters datecl 2nIOvBL ref surfaclng
tite rrid.ler+a.jr section used r.,y vehlcles gaining access to their properties' KCC

. infognedL of i:re matter in hancl. J,etter d,ated jDECBh rbceived fron Solicitor on

lueiral.f of one of the residents concerned.. This has -ceen acknorrledged and matter

iras been referrecl to the l:CC.'r'ea. Ilana-ger at Sandwich, as per lette: dated 5lrCBL'

15.,
s 'baken place - an inspection viII -ce carried out

ction will be d.one du::ing the sunrner months '.).

erect veiy soon.

.[f ]lr._lctl
i;fr##t^*e propose6 -, rr lbs. spencer and secondecl 'oy J'lr. llouldham. calried'

'1 l-l .

g.F rt lA i



ho,

c0F,Iills^Jo]';ImJCE
5"trce[ffie'5 Drr.ft Register of Electors received from DmC - displayed NOTICE tsOARDt

hEecBh.
trotice received T-lllCBI+ ref ]3nas 3.: New Year Refuse Collections - displayed IIOTICE BOAnDt

TIICBII . '

DDCts Anrrua.l l-leportfor the Yea:: Ihded 11 nBL to hand. - to be circulated.
Leiter sent to resident L3 Singledge Lane requestirgbrishes at bor:ndary be cut babk.
T,etter ciaied. 29j,1)V8h sent to I.-CC advising PC is not intending to pursue the
proposal to erec'c a bus shelier in A::che:s Court Ioad.
l-1re Clerk reques';ed si.x days leave d-uring December, and this vas approved.

p-JcPr.lg95186.
,l. r'enffi disc.rssion took place concerning the Precept 1985/86, following
wirich it r,'as proposecl b)'i'irs. Spencer, seconded by PIr. \{ouldham that the
precept for 1g35/Si; be set at t12r000.00. Carzied. The estimated Penny Rate
Product for the period concerned is €5 r12\.OO.

All.CHmS COUP.T IQ.'r)-- LIGIITS
fficompI.jints/conmentshad.beenreceivedaboutthe1ighting
in ,l:'che::s Cor::.i load, [here is a be.d. conira,ct of ligbt between the Sod-iun

rDischar-ge ligil'l;s a,-rJ. the for:r llercurlr Vapour Ilghts cr:rrently remaininS;. ft
1,rr" rg=u"cl a leti;r:.: :e sent to DD'.1 requesting ihat ln the interests of safety
ihe irercurJ y-a?ou1. ligirts should ,e replaced. v:th Sodir:m Discharge ligbts,
itre pC i,onlri i:e p1e-2a.rec1 to rnake s. -contribution toward.s the cosi of providing
the ,1ig'lt';s.

: 30ll:'J -.'C i:( _- ' ,lS
Pf aruulg
Decisions iro r

' e''.'sbtlry''-ll'or: .

):', - 3 Appr'ova1s anrL'1 Refusal (Ctrange of use to private gErden
area al" rea.r of ,lhrnconbe r,'iay).

-.cuse - Proposed d.emolition of single storey extension and garden
shed. anci 3reenhot-l,se, and the erection of slngle and two

siore;, extensions porriciin5' adclitional bedroom and bathroom,
and. r;icreational facitities for domestic use (including
sr.rinuaing pool). Pl.ans thorougirly discussed at neeting
and it \v'&sr a$€ed PC r'nrid make obse:crrations on use of
iec. faci'.ities, fi:mes from the w'ater heater 3:'su$$est
a si,ue meetln,3 should be held, prior to making a decigion.

:-ite ACj. to 'illa6e llal1 (,t:. Co-3p owned). Plans to hand for d-eveloprnent of
tlrc paii.s of :eiiri-cietacheci houses i'tth garages. iio o, jection be raised.
J applicaiio:rs dealt r'rith ciuring the thrde'weeks.
Gl-id-ing Clu, - llalclershare Park, Dover. Although ouiside Parish of 1'rhitfield
cletails of tire pla.ns concer:rj.ng the proposal to have a Gliding Site at ti,e
Iocation men'uionecl had. r.,een received. The subject was discussed, but PC have

no comrceilis iire;- r'rish to make to the DDC.

R-ec:re-aiion.
r,b. -,-effi has asked. for a bag of peat for use at the goal mou'nhs in pa,rii.cu1ar.
It r,as a,--.-eed -ihis tre orrtained from I'riangle Stores amd delivered to pavilion.
the Clerk has ta.l:-.n a. pav. booliing for teenage parby - it was agIeed that a

I2O.OO deposit Le collected in this instance artd that the pavilion rmrst be

'.'acated i:;' 1'1 P.IIlo orl the date in question.

err singledge Laue and sin61ed8e Avenue. sffiboard have advised
.OO. it ,"" proposed by I'Ir. Prorvn, seconded by 1':r' 'rrlouldha:n

that the pC coniribute 5gi towards the cost of provid.ing the 1i8ht. Ca:ried.
ilDC to :,e aC:rised accordinglY.
r,;eedkilling ' Poi;holes, r{) Singled.ge Lane/Singleage Avenue. Letter dated
iirfO,n[-iefeived. frora lfCC adriiing-a comprehensive prograltrme of veedkilling
rvi1l be carriecl out next yeaq certain potholes have been repaired; and that
work rsil,l- be c.arrie<J. out ry the KCC on the ruentioned I?.

qEi\t4
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RreOnJ:l- ;'10r'; ti Pl1!11tr1'lTA'IIYES

Sutton Court -&gsliessrs. 3hearn afcl llouldlarn attended a Joint l,iaison Committee I'leeting on

ZSttOVB).t, and. rr. \louldham reported criefly on the rneeting. A hrblic
InquirT-,u11] 'De held 31JAI{BE. f:e next Joint Liaison Comnittee l{eetlng
is scheciulerl ror-th i zzji:Ai. ietter dEtecL LmcBJ+ received from DDC (Legal)
ref The jLppeal -:.1'l'.r. L-.1'1. -l\r11err1and a"nd- premises at Sutton Court Ira::n'

;\ repl;r xill not ',€ Serrto

lri1I.- ''e :1a11 - '
E-aid aII Representatives should be nomlna,ted in writing by their
or3-ernisa..Lion - a letter r+ill therefore be sent to the l',tritfield Village Ea11

i,,,a;:age:eeni Corunit-tee sta.tillg that 1r. Ii. I'.organ is the PCts Representative'
,rhe chairma"n requestecl a copy of the vi11a6e }Ia11rs lialance Sheet for the

i0 - a cop;r 5\6..1d be fon:ald'ed' to the PC annually'

C o mn nrni i:r_fro ff qaIEn e

urn behalf of l,nlfincloza, r.i,ro is responsible for the Drvironmental Assistantr s

acti'sities r+ithin the viilc.ge, Iir. :;incook askecl the PC to consicler 4'Tin.g an

e:: gratia palment to -bhe Drvironmental Assistant. A brief discussion took

place follor.ing lhich it gi:.s proposed r;y I''ic. 
. 
iiiracock, seconded by l4r' Brown

it"t-1Z5.OO t"-p.id. o. , Clrristrna.s Gratuity to the tr):. Assistant. Carri-ed.

fhere 'beinli no fu:ther business the neeting closed at 10 p.m.

Signed.

q E4{. t4
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tr'TII.Ai\C;-._
Drpenditure

Grahan -r'ord Ltd.
I Cans of Paint for marking T/Cts.
Capt. I',onk.
Purchase of Daff . 3ulbs for villase f-39.9O
arrd f,ravelling e)q)enses to co11ect. 

-LD-],'te. 13.0 . Taylor .
Tbavelling e]:penses to at';end KAPC I'leeting
at Sanclwich ir .'--) ;aeeting at Pineham.
John Fish l.: Co.e
Paint i, Primer.
I,frs. D. Griffiths.
f fct, Iionorariu-r :lePt/Dec8!
I',f. C. !,ussel1 .
i,lages - 1)'i:C'[f 1ir)L-CBL. 15 hours.
It'. I, 'i,l'e11ard.
','a.qes 19ll)\i f1 ltI:CBL.
CIe.'kts Sa1ar3r -)ec., Plus
expenses for postag'e, telepllone, stationerl' &

ofiicc.
Inla-rrd Levenue
Tax i, i:lHI 6).to/5;alg5
iJ.ss 3. Pettersln. (n riro.r'nental Assistant)
Chris-u:as GratuitY.

fncome
G""t"" Parish 0ouncil.
i>u:chase of PC DrPlicator.
The Archer FC

Pitch [.,, Pa r Eire 2XECB!
l.Es . CoIeruan.
Pav. ilire t5Tc;Blr
l'irs. Cook.
Pav. jiire 18I-l'CBl-r

Balance in hrl! eS-.t 18Dtr(!h.
a309,32

fl.P

21.70

l$.)g

1.58

7.15

10.00

17.60

56.56

2oh. Bo

l+8.7 B

25.OO

cL\2.fi-

fl.P

18.00

8.25

2.20

Current ,,\ccount: -
Deposit 'ccor:rrt:-
Total: -

s1 ?.000.00
21)r3O9.32

G,tt


